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A little boy was given two pen ".}tle for himself and 
one to be put in a missionary collect.~!l. He sat down on the 
floor and began to play with them, and one of the pennies 
ran down a hole and was lost. "There goes the missionary 
penny," he cried. 

Do you laugh and say, "That was just a childish trick?" 
Be thou ware lest a greater than Nathan say to thee, "Thou 
art the man!" The penny you render to Caesar has still to 
be given to Caesar, but are you rendering to God the penny 
that you owe to Him? Or are you making the excuse, 
"Prices are up, there goes the Lord's penny." 

In the days of Haggai, the prophet, the people were occu
pied with the things that concerned themselves, but had no 
thought for the work of the Lord. They wondel'ed why there 
was no prosperity and so He spoke to them, "Consider your 
ways. Ye have sown much, and bring in little; ye eat, but ye 
have not enough; ye drink, but are not filled with drink; ye 
clothe you, but there is none waIm; and he that eameth 
wages earneth wages to put it into a bag with holes." 

Let us "consider our ways." With what measure we mete 
out to the work of the Lord, it will be meted out to us. We 
cannot afford to measure out to Him with a small measure. 
His work will cost more the~e days, let s give more, and if 
we give more, we shall receive more. "Tl'USt in the Lord 
and do good. sJ shalt thou dwell in the and, and verily thou 
shalt be fed." 

So let this e the best month the missionaries and other 
workers of the Lord ever had, and let every avenue of the 
Lord's work be well supplied in this last hour, that is so 
heavily freighted with possibilities for God. Do not forget 
the cause of printed evangelism. The bill dealing with Post 
Office matters now before Congress is likely to hit this 
branch of the Lord's work hard. We shall probably never 
again be able to repeat the offer we are now making, but we 
are still offering to send the Evangel to any home in the 
country from now to the end of the year for the small sum of 
50 cents. 

Do your best to advertise this offer, and get as many as 
possible to avail themselves of it. 

() Number 192 JUNE 2nd Sets per Copy 

Entered as . econd-clus matter March 2ft UU, at the post' oftlce at SL Loull, MllSourJ, under the Ad of Marcil I. UU. 
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OTHER BUNDLE OF WISPS OF WHEAT. 
T felt reluctant and a bit mortified to send the first 

bnndle of wisps, htlt so many have written saying they had 
retei "cd a deep hlessing as they read about them, that I 
feci it i, Cod"s will that I should tell of others. My prayer 
is "Lord, go with this bundle, too!" He answers prayer, 
and so I can even now say, "Thank YOlll Lord!" 

I [ere is my first wisp! It was in my childhood, a 
s("cming-Iy foolish thing, hut my precious mother taught 
tiS to do such things "as unto the Lord." It was this: an 
old hcn just simply picked the loose skin of another hen's 
chick clean apart round the head! and left the skull of the 
little chick bare, anrl it staggered all over the yard In 
misen·. T asked God to help 111e, and got a needle and 
thre~,(1 and sewell' it all up, and then I bathed the place and 
put it where th" old hen could n()t get it and it got well, 
and raised many a brood of fine fowls. \Ve called her. 
"i\rotlH.'r BetsY," and while I was doing just such things 
for poor, falle;, girls, after covering the multit:tdle of their 
sins with lo"c, telling- them of Jesus and II,s cleansll1g 
blood, and leading them to that blessed haven of safety 
and rest that is fonnel in I-lis hosom, where the dev" could 
not get to them, to blind their cyes Or trouble their muti
lated consciences, I would rel11cmber dear old yeJlow 
"Mother Betsy 1" That is where I began in this wisp 
gathering-. I'm glad 110W. t found out early in life to 
f>ri:::l' Ihl' lillie Ihings, and it is a gooel thing I did, for 
God ha~ never given me anything but little things to do, 
and if [ had thrown them away I now would be empty
hanciNl. So each thing done, ('as unto J-lim," is beautiful, 
and big enough for ITim to sec IIv .. lho notes the sparrow's 
fall." Well, TTaJlclnjah 1 

I [crc is a strangc wisp I must take a look at for a 
11101l1e·nt: a fine looking, handsome young woman, well 
(lc-cs>cd an<1 scemingly not a sOrrow to cross her path. 
She in\"ite-e1me to spend the day with her. T did and she 
sat on the floor and with her hcad in my lap and poured 
forth" tale of injusticc done her. by a Christian too, a 
minister of the Gospel. a storr so strangely preposterous 
that hcr faith in the love of God for her was tottering. I 
was dUl1Ih and coulcl do nothing but pray silently and weep 
\\'ith her as I smoothed her lu·ow. \\le sat this way nearly 
thc nig-ht through. For tlu'ee, yea, five years I met her 
and helped her in all the ways T could, every time giving 
her 1110IlC\', a very little. to gel' her a bed and a bite, and 
ai,uovs I loved her, and even 011 the street I put my arms 
arnt,;,,1 her. I lost several professed friends because 1 
did. They said she was insane, and therefore she could 
get no work and nearly starved often, and had to sleep 
some nig'hts outdoors in the woods, bUl she scemed sane 
cllough to illC'. and though 5'omewhat seedy she was always 
cIc:"\11 and sweet looking. and why she was so hounded by 
Christian people was a mvstery to l11e. I saw her protect 
an up-Iy, old, sick dog one day on the slJ:eet trying to keep 
hm f ronl vetting run Over. Goel know!) all about this 
casc, and nlthOtlg-h her pers.ecutors have rUIl over her at 
bst <1ncl f:.hc has to Iang-uish in an asylum for the ins1l1c. 
the Just OI1C \\"ill hear the case again, and this time jus
ticl' will I~ l11ctcct out to those dc . .:;crving it. the ones who 
r\\'rollg'ed her. however pnp1.1 i(lr they have bern and arc 
now, will have t') Ftanc1 abashed brfore this sufferin!! ~irl. 
:t woman now. and the:r God, '!.ud this fmc they w;1l not 
be a h:c to h'de. . . 

She l11et l11e on til' ,t-e"t the day before her trial enel 
pnt 11<'''' head On my shoulc1cr and said . HYOtt never failed 
me. You wcre p~" truc frinnd from hefTillnin~ to en d : I 
"we \,ou! God ble5' \"ou 1" And she kisse(l me g-ooo
I,,·c .. I did \\"hat I COllld aml I'll meet this clear b;'oken 
~2st-off wisp at the gre]t white th r'm~. Amen. 

Here is another if I have time and space to mention. 
Can I bring it in? AlI right, here it is. I was invited to 
sing at a mission in Pasadena, California. I went, but the 
crowd would not come in and so they asked me to Sll1g on 
the street. I did not want to. It was Christmas or New 
Year, I've forgotten which, and horns were blowing and 
fire crackers flying, and danger in the air, and no one, I 
said, could hear my poor, weak voice, but that was anoth
er little opportunity that I might find a wisp for Jesus .. I 
sang "I fen in love with the Nazarene" WIth my poor !tt
tic auto harp. (Some day God. will give me a great golden 
harp that won't cost me a cent and won't be heavy.) After 
this we went in. I had noticed a girl who had once been 
heautifnl, dressed in a guady pink silk d~ess ~1I1der her 
plain coat, as she stood on the pavement hstemng to ~e 
sing the song-. When I reached' the rostrum she came m 
and sat at the back of the Mission and she sent a boy to 
me with a note asking me to sing the song again. I did, 
anrl she bowed her head and wept. After singing I went 
to her and put 111y arms around her (God's children don't 
mOlher these poor wandering girls enough) and begged 
her to tell her story to me, and she did, and such a story! 
No wonder Jesus had to die a holy Lamb sacrifice, Such 
sins needed a holy sacrifice. Next day she went, so she 
told me on her anniversary, to the chief of police for pro
tection from herself and the men she had caused to fan. 
He protected her, Goel bless him, and got her a decent 
Christian home and a place in a laundry to work. She 
invited me to spend the night with her and assIst her In 

her anniversary meeting at the same Mission the next 
year. T went, and we sang "I fen in love with the Naz
arene" together and our arms were around! each other, 
and when she "at hel' story told there was not a dry eye 
in the hOllse. Several lost men got up and verified her 
story and two gave their hearts to God. She married one 
of the :\[ission bo\"s ,and the last letter I got from her she 
was the happy mother of a beautiful baby, and' she and 
her husband were working in the Mission. May God 
keep her lill T mcet tlris ,('isp at Ihe Ihl'olle. God ca" keep. 
Amen. 

~Jore next time, if God g:i\"es me a next time) I'm off 
to the fields to g-lean again. The following are the word£ 
of a new song I hope to publish: 

Chorus: 

"Go glean again," Naomi said, 
"And He ' .... iII bless thy life; 

He'll finish what He h:lth begun, 
And ban ish every strife; 

Go He down quietly at His recto 
Low in humility, 

Ho'll cOver with His glorious robe 
And set your spirit free. 

"Go glenn. go glc::l:n ago.in my Ruth. 
Your leaving golden grn.in; 

Bring all your sheaves to me at e'ell 
1'11 test them in tho flame. 

Go glean, go glean again my Ruth, 
Glean once again for me. 

And He will fill thy veil with grain, 
He '''ill not. o'erloole thee. 

" '71s cJo~o of ci~y, bO gle.'1t1 again, 
AlHI He will give new oil. 

The oil to make tJly lamp burn bright, 
'Twill pay you for your toil. 

Go gl~alL go gleDn :l,gain, my child, 
A .Tewel you will fiud . 

'Twill be your Bridegroom, all in all 
For sp:rit, body, mind. 

"lJo glean. go glean o.gain , my child, 
TbC' end is rl rnwing near, 

And there will soon be no more time, 
.1.0 \.'lll iu lile Pr.ze so dear. 
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Come Quickly. 'neeth the love aflame. 
In fire. He'll bury thee, 

You, then, can reign with Him us queen. 
Through nil eternity." 

-Sarah If. Payne as "Ruth the Gleaner," Box 44, 
Ocean Park, Cal. 

"FERVENT IN SPIRIT, SERVING THE LORD," 
.\ Timely :lfessage by .\ndr~w D. l'rshan. 

Lukewarm is part cold and part warm. Cold rcpre
~ellts never having had the fire. like a persoll who never 
\\'a converted. \\'armnc.::ss reprl'senh the fire of God in 
it. \\"hen the lukc'\'arl11111an conn.'s around, he says, "Oh. 
yes, [ belong to (;od," but then, again, when tl{e world 
comes along, he turns around and says. "Yes, dear world I' 

I Ie is trying to .serve Cod and the world too. 
This lukewarm man has two hands, his left hand he 

puts in the hand o f God, the right hand in the hands of 
the world. \\'hen the world tickles his hand. he says, 
"Yes, that's so'" Hut when the Lord speaks, he sa ~·s, 
"Ycs, glory to God." That is the kind of a kllow he is. 

'rhis lukewarm man ha s two frct al~(I. One foot he 
puts in the wl'rl<i and the other foot ill gtace, and he says, 
l'Once I am in grace, always in g-rac<.:. Don't tt'll me I 
will he lost, I am scaled . I am all rig-ht.· J Hut Jesus sa\'s, 
'"r will spuc you out." lIc gues around sillging, "COt;nt 
-,"Ollr blc~sil1gs:1l It is all right to COttllt yuur hl essings 
when you arc 111 earnest, but don't COllnt YOllr blessings if 
you don't mean to get some 111ore. Don't lean 011 past 
blessings. It is what you arc toqay-prescnt tense, "1 
am, " not "I was. " 

'r'his fcllow with onc foot sta nding in grace, and the 
other foot upon the cdgc of tcrrible judgmcnt. is in a dan
gcrous condition. That is why God is calling- frOI11 heaven 
to warn him that he is almost slipping into eternal loss. hI 
will spuc him out, J "'ill throw him away." Dut let us 
say with dctermination that we arc 110t of thosc who turn 
back anci arc lost in perdition, but of thosc who go from 
powcr to power. from glory to glory, and hold fast th:lt 
which we h""e. ( ITeb.IO:39.) 

This lukewarm man has a little bit of lukewarm love 
for thc Bible, but hc has a great lovc for tht' ncwspapers. 
r fc likes the llible, but 10\'es the ncwspaper, the no"el, etc. 
H he can't sleep he takcs somc medicine to make him 
slecp, but if that dO('sn't work, then he s:tys, "1 am going
to rcad the Dible. that is the best mcdicine to pllt me to 
sleep.' He takcs thc Dible. \'awl1s and yawns. alld pretty 
SOOIl gocs to ,IccI'. That is t he kind of loyc hc has for the 
Bible: hut hc will read the newspaper. ami get into the 
snirit of war if he is a French ,German or EI~glish Chris
tian: he is killing the othcr feflow in his mil1('1 and h~art. 
lle has in him the spirit of politics marc than the Spirit 
of J csus Christ. 

This lukcwarm man desirrs to sec sinn('r~ n:formed. 
to be r;ood, mora! men. but will not C0111C to the altar and 
pray thrill thr0l1.~h to "jeton·. TTc admits that to be drunk 
is bad. lIe doesn't g-ct drlllik himsclf. he is a moral man: 
he wants to Ciec the countn' dry, and not ha\'(' a sinlTlc sa
loon. J Ie likcs to sec the' ho~'c of prostitution cl~sed
hc ::l(!l11ires morality. but he c:res not for cleanness of 
heart. and the [ire of God in it. 

This lukcwarm man likes to scc pcoplc becamc nomi
nal Christians: in other w0rc1r-moral, as far (l.S that g-a('s, 
but if thc)' Cn:11e to the oltar to pra\' and cr\' alotlcl. he 
sa\'s, "nrother, ),011 don't neecl to be 'cxcited, I am afraid 
:'.ou will ro inS3.11.e." That Illke\\"ann fcllo\\" perhaps onc 
t,,"e h~d the baptism of the 1T0ly Ghost. but, 1)11, he is ter, 
ribly hacksliddcn. He may say to tl'e devil. "Yes, vou 
w(~r(' right. wl~1.t I received was excitement of the flesh." 

1 fl.' dOl, ... ll·t wn'p illr ... illlll'rs, he doesn't lo,'c the Jlli~ ... iul1-
aries 011 the i()ft:i~n field \\ ith hi .... wh Ie heart, ami pray 
with tcar .... ior thClll: nl)r '''''ckill,l!' (;{)(I\ 1-.:ingd, 'm tu cume 
.... (.1)11. Ill' lun· ... a hig- prog-all1llH.", org-an , ch~)ir, and cn:ry 
thing IHC, cla ...... ical. i1 ... , is cowanll), and doc:--n't like to be 
persecuted for ChriSt. ;:mel bear IIi ... reprllach, he wants 
Christianity wIthollt pl'rsel'lItion. lIe thinks he i~ very 
rich, '"l"r~ \\"l·althy. and that Ill' is P(·rfl"ct. That is the 
wor't of all. 

Dan~er of Lukewarmness, 
Jestls from hl·aVI.·11 e()meS to this hypocritl.', this hack

slidden U1H'. who has IjlH'lli..'h\'d tlw fin: of tIll' I lIlly l~host 
out of his life, who has hi", hand in till' hands uf the dl.'\·iI 
and thl' world, and hi ... kl.'t standing-, Olle in a dt.:ad faith, 
and the other on the (·dg-..,· of 1'Icrmd clang-cr. Chrbt from 
heaven COllll·S. "the Faithful ()11 ... '."' "till' True t )nl'," and 
says unto him, "You think you han: niel', :,uulld. cOlllmon 
sense. and arl' prnSpl"fOUS: ,·otl think \'Otl ha\'l' <l'ained a 
great deal of wi ... dolll: you think thal · .... haking- u7tdl·r the 
pow\..'r i:-. fooli ... ll1ws ..... childi:-..h, and that \·Ol1 kno\\ l)(!ttl'r 
IH1\\'." w 

The lukl'warm man is trying- to :-ati!'>fy himsdi hy g-iv
ing- his 1l1ind to tlw thill~s (If tht..' world, with thl' spirit uf 
the pn.'sl'nt a.~·t..·: hut he is lllisl'rahk. he has lost tlw pl'ace 
of (;od and joy ill the I lilly t ,1}os1. till' shining- face, and 
the g-lory. lie j", in a tt..-rrihk condition. poor fl'lhl\\, and 
in dang-cr. I:ttt It..'sus warllS 1Iim, and s~l\·s. "Y{HI arc 
wrdched. misl'ral>ll', nakl'd and hli1ld.'· \\'11at would yon 
think of it man stal1dill~ heiort> ~ Oll tonight if he was 
blind? Xot ollh' was hl" hlind, hut lw had a sad face, a 
trouhlcd face: aI-HI he was nakcd altog-cLill.'r. and the IlOOr· 
cst man that l'\'l'r walh·d thl' (,.'arth . \\'o111d nnt your hl.'art 
burn for him? \\'ould ~-()t1 110t try to put a coat UI1 him 
right away? You would g-d ",ick tn look at hill1, You 
would take "our ('oat and put it on him: HILI wuuld trv 
to comfort l~illl. poor f ... ,lIow ~ En'n'onc o(I1s would. an(1 
would feel so had ahout him. I ~t1t- do yOU kllo\\. l'\,\'I'\'

Olle of us who is lukewarm today i .... like that man? \\'h~lt 
a terrihle condition! Poor. ~lliscr{lbh', n(}},:cd. blind, 
';l'l"cfchcd you art..· just lik(· that if yon arlO luk,,\\arm. I 
han~ 5e('11 p ... 'opk say, '"r am Itlkl'warm," anti !"1llik. TIlI:Y 
forg-('t that it is worst' than tn bl' a ('hin:lman \\'h(, nl'ver 
kne\\" Cud. (JI' a .\ f oha1l1lllrd;!1l who !lC\'('1" klll'\\-' J(SIIS 
('hri~ . 

1t is wurst..', ;!l1d -Icsus sa\~ ,0 '·1 \\'otlld rath ... 'r \O\l 
\\,(TC ("old.'" Cold means. ll<:\'~'r knc\\ CtJu. tIll." cOll",ull1ing 
I~I.~~ . 

h:lr l.rnl jestb ('hrist is :-.tanciing- for a llClJ"mal),fc, 
and J I ... , ~:IYS tIlt' !lonna! t"hri..;tian liie j", not cold. not luke
warm: lmt ir is I Tl rr. it is '"hoiiill~." ~othillg- else i ... :1('

cept:1hle tn Cod. (;nd i .... hol<rllg" lip His slandard· '"J jft 
up my standard heforl' thl' J'l flJlJe" is tIl(' ml':-.sa~e, Uh, 
that we as propil' of (~I d \\' .\lld "('"lfl'h ollr..;ciYr . 

Xow what is J lOT) Ld tl" S""t' if ''au and T ::r,' Oll{' 

of them. Do ~'ntt think ~'(lU call he.: ht'twcl'n? :Xo, s;r! 
You are eithcr a hot Christi:tn or HHI arc lukewarm. Je
S115 Cllri~t did not say there wa~ "anything- dse hctwc·('tt. 
Gh. let \15 bc hOl1ost hefore (;0(1. 

. \ man \\ho is hot ha, the fire nf Cocl unclcrncath his 
life. In Russi:l1l the~' makc tra ill the "Samawnr" (tca
pot). Rnd as SOOI1 as it 1)('1"115 to hoil anclthe steam to come 
out, therc is an arrang-cll1C'nt that 111al~C's a noise like a 
horn. As ,oon as that tea boils that horn will heg-in to 
blow, a.nd if yOll arc two blocks awa,', you wiil ha\'c to 
come back homc and g-ct your tca ready. it i~ 11lakin~ so 
much noise, .And if you don't come ~Oon thr water will 
,pill alit, because of the g-reat force of thc hcat. "Oh comc 
and get some tea" is tl~~ cr" of thc s:1mawar-and it will 
b~ ho:. to! (To be continued .) 
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TilE DIn:-;E CO. FLICT. 
"Th<re \\" tl«1 "Jill "ith III 'J tlll the breaking of 

thl' dO\" «(,ell. ,12 .2-\.) 

"'n his '-trt'l1gth ht ~tro\'e '( ,jlh (Iod." (II ('a 12:3. 
H. \, lJIarg.) 

"\1\' spint shall. .. . slri,·c with llIan," «(,ell. ("3.) 

Tilt e an days (If {(mtlicl .. The world's hi tory is a 
t:d .. · of cOllflict . It I-'l'gan ill that fair g-ardcn whe1"(' the 
falal qlll·~ti()t1 l'ntt'rcd "Yea, hath (;od :;airl?" and it deep
('II(·d dO\\11 tl1(' ag'l'~. Tt beg-an to deepen in inten:-.ity when 
"(lOci WilS JIlade fk':-.h and dwt'lt amollg us" in a \\orld 
wl1('I'(' til(' natural mall is enmity against (;od, anc} it has 
gOlle IIll dt.'(·lx·nillg' in intcnsity ever since, and will do so 
lIIun' and more a:-. we Ill'ar "the hreaking' of the Day." 

It is a collilict that is fell, alld is felt in every part of 
our I)('illg' spirit , S()l1l and body. all sharing in it. ,\nd a 
l',,"ilict that is ielt hI" all the llIembers of the Body, anrl 
"'I~'ciall-," hy tho,c who have yield'cd their ".holc life and 
ho(h- 10 tht haptism of the ilk-ssed IT (1)' SPlflt, and \\'ho 
an: 'thus seeking to be I'made rcady" for the n:turll of the 
Lorel. 

Hltt there i, a Ic'"'soll concerning this conflict that God 
has hc("n burning into Illy J.cart anel soul these days as I 
have laid hefore JJ im my o\\'n experiencc, and that of 
nlhers who have turned for aid, Tt is this: t he need at 
fully knowi ng and rl'cognizillg the one who is striving 
with U'. and of ,ayi lig- with Jacob to him, "1'CIl111C, I pray 
thee, Thv il"alllc'" Wc need to ask it, for are there not 
many o( tiS today who. concerning the Unseen Wrestler, 
arc always ready to fix His name as HThe Foe," ItTh.c 
Elll' I11Y," without a question? It is true that the Foe 'lS 

eng-agl'd in a mig-hty conflict, but it is bctween himself 
and "the I.onl of I [osts," And all Our share in that war
fare is to Uwrcs tle agaillst" those prillcipalitics and pow
ers." . Igai"st the spi ritual wickedness in heavenly 
place, ("ag-ain't" and' not "with" ) (Eph. 6 :12) by"stand
ing" 'll,j,h Him who has overcome, and by being "clad in 
the whole a rmor of God, that ye may be able to withsland 
in the Evi l Day, and having done all, to stand." (Eph. 
6:11-13·) 

Hut, Beloved, this is not our "confli ct." "The Lamb 
overcamc" anel the pleading- of IIi s Blood anel Victory 
alone sufficcth in this Hstanding against." There is but 
Ol/e who ,trives with man, even He who strove with Ja
cob till the latter became I srael- that Mig-hty, Blessed 
Spirit who has entered our hearts as sale Possessor and 
Rlller to tran sform these weak lives into those of Princes 
with God, and to lead us into trllest, divinest Sal/ship. 
And it is ITe, who day by day, is striving- not with our 
sill. Ihal was dealt with on Calvary-but with our human 
nature, seeking {'v en to work out its crucifixion with 
Christ an" work in the Divine Resurrection life of Jesus; 
for the "brass" of the human strength. love and wisdom, 
to bring the Hgold" of the Diyine ; in other word5, to bring 
0111' Ii ,"es int a perfect obedience to the will of (he Father 
in ('\'cry detail. 

To 'illu strate :-The writer has several times been in 
small Pentecostal gatherings where it has been decided it 
wOllld be well (0 have a time of intercession. There has 
heen all installt sense of repression, a lack of liberty felt 
by all. At first it was met by a pleading of the Blood 
against the Foe, but there was no lifting of the cloud. 
Then came the cry, "\Vhat is it Lord?" and the instant 
response "It is I. I desire not "OW the interceding, I 
have somewhat to say to My people. Be still. Hearken '" 
and in the instant yielding to that Voice there was light 
and perfect liberty. and the "brass" of the human wisdom 
that had decided on the time of intercession was ex
changed for the gold of the Will of God. 

()r a,... in, ill the hUll an il W:1S dl' 111 d he:">t ior the 
KilJ.::< )n)' -..akl t) J{ UTJll to] (';'rtJin <!i:-.tam place on 
a iixed d· .\'. ~J h hOllr of dq)artLTc arri\'(~d: "HeIdcn ill-
1I(· ... s made a I rH' itnpo ...... ih!p. I Tca1ing was sought \'ain
h. alld in an \ r to the ql1l,tion, "\\"l1y, Lord )" there 
came t ,t "~atan itinden:cl," hilt "lhl')' a .... "<Iy('(t to g-I). '" 
the ~pirit sufilr('(1 them Il()t." 

~ 1 i~UTHkr .... t<.J n<iing-". trial..... rc..'''l'ntmcnt ". and many 
thjll~s that ~('('1l1 11) attack all the Ii ic of spirit and body, 
all lookt'd at as the attack of the i(w, and causing- \\"cari
nes", wcre ('hang-cd suddenly into things of joy and dcep 
rest hy the worrls that fell. "ThlTe wreslled a :'Ian with 
him." 

Ye". and hehind those s(JIl1l'lime ")'fessengcrs of ~ a
tan t" huffet" there stands the \II-Sufficient One. and the 
ki" of Judas is hut "the cup which .l[y Falhcr hath 
g-ivl·n." 

Beloyed, shal1 we not rl'Cognilc afresh1y this "One 
wilh whom we have to do ?, I\'ot the deadlv foe. Christ 
had dOJle with him, and our stOlId is against him in that 
''fillished'' work. nut this Striver Friend, this 1fighty 
\ngel Lover, who is sc('king to carryon within us H is 

blessed work. till Chrisl be formed in us , ,-\s we gaze illto 
ITis Face su rely it i, but to cling to Him with the cry: "I 
will not let Thee go lin til Thou bless me. Have Th), way." 
Give that :\[ighty Exchang-e until this life is all Divine. 
It \\'i ll bring deepest rest into th e chafing, restless heart, 
and give a stedfastness to the life that sides with God. It 
will calm the heart that sees in the nearing Form on the 
storm-tossed lake only a spiril, as it hears Him say: "It 
is I, be not afraid." It wil! keep the eyes off all else, off 
unto Jesus. It will keep the ear ever ready to hear what 
the Spirit sa ith as the heart humbly yields to the Mighty 
Striver, seeking- to know His voice and obe)". It will 
mean Peniel and the !ll ifc preserved until the Day dawn." 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture VI. The ascending Master, and the descend
ing Power. 2 Kin. 2 :1-15. 

In this g-raphic description of the journey of Elijah 
and Elisha from Gilgal to Jordan, of E lijah's ascension to 
heaven, and the fall of his mantle of power on Elisha, we 
have one of the most deeply instructive types of the death, 
resurrection, ascension and glori fication of the Lord Jesus, 
and of the subsequent descent of the Spirit of Power. And 
not only so, but with it is described the Christian life of 
one of His followers. In Elisha we see the faithful servant 
journeying with his master from stage to stage of the 
pathwa)', refusing to be deterred, passing through the 
river of death and out into the freedom of resurrection 
life: his eyes cons(.,ntiy fixed on his master, until he re
ceives the mantle of power, the "double portion" of the 
master's spirit. 

Let us look at thc various stages of the pathway in de
tail. It begins at Gilgal, which means "rolling," and in 
Josh. 5 :8. 9, we find the origin of the name. God had 
brought His people out of EgYPt and into the Promised 
Land; and then He commanded them to be circumcised 
"This day have I rolled away the reproach of Egypt fro~ 
off you." This is where the Christian life begins; at the 
Cross of Jesus, where the burdens of sin are rolled away: 

"At the Cross, at the Cross. where I first saw the light 
And the burden of my sin rolled away; , 
It was there by faith I received my sight, 
And now I am happy all the day." 

Notice how at each stag-e of the journey Elisha is 
giyen the opportunity to remain behind and leave his mas
ter. "Tarry I pray thee, here; for the Lord hath sent me 
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to Bethel." nUL thi~ faithful servant n:fu.;cs to be de
terred. It i~ not the st.'lf-n:liant, bna:--tlul spirit of I\-tcr 
who cried. ".\Ithollgh all ,hall be ofiended, yet will not 
1." That spirit rndcd in failure. and in an C\'('n g-reatcr 
fail than that of the others who had not \).)asted. But 
Eli,ha's n'ply is humhk' and God-reliant. ",\s the Lord 
li\,(,th and as til\' sOlll li"eth (i. t' .. relying on (;od', liie 
and qrcngth tn kct'p me tfue) I will not lca\'c thee." 

lkto\'cd, thc~c arc days of sifting' and tc~til1g among 
God's I)('opie. Tt means mllch to g-o all the way with Je
Sl1S ill th(':'i(' last . p('riJouc; times. Dear saved 01lC', scekin.~ 
the baptism uf the IIoly Ghost. are you read), to g-o all 
the way? \\'hat is v(mr motive in sCl'king? It may be 
that :(;\1 ha\"c seen the joy and peace of others who arc 
baptized with the Spirit. and you long- for a like experi
enre. ()r perhaps you arc con-.ciolls of a lack of powcr in 
yOllr ministry, and long' to be more sl1ccc:-. .. ful. You 
wnuld he ,hock"d if anyone put it into \\·ord,. hut the Lord 
who st'arche;; the hearts knows that cleep clown in your 
hi<i<kll thl)u~hts tilt 1"(' h.'~ the dc~ir(' f,)r I11l1n,' noti 'ril..'t\,. to 
IX' known :1~ a \"(:1'\' Sllcc(ssflll winner (:f:-. lIl..... \wI'this 
is the n'asnn He has not baptized yOll: for ITe says. "~1y 
glory will T not gi,'" to another," Oh let the searchlight 
of the ~pirit pcnctrate to the ycry dc('p~,t frcc:-.S('S of \ our 
being. and cleanse out e"erything tlllworlhy or iml1ure in 
:'ol1r moti\'es. Then whell YOll arc brought to the place 
of utler surrender and dependence On Jesus. with no mo
tive for recei"ing the baptism htlt that II J! lIw\' be "Iori
{icd, YOll will be in the position of Elisha. ready tn follow 
all the way. 

The next stage of the journe\' is Hethd "the TTotlse 
of (';od. 'I The name was givcn hy Jacob, as recorded in 
Gell. 2R:1 T-22 . This is the place of consecration to the 
Lord's scn'ire, of a daily life of communion with the Fa
ther as a child in His Home. and of learning to rlepend on 
Him for the supply of every need. But blessed as is the 
life at Tiethel. the constant communion al1d feasting in 
the Father's TT otlse, there are yet deeper lessnns to be 
learned. \\'e see the master pressing- on, leading hi s serv
ant into a full er experience of the Christian life, and pre
paring- him for his future ministry. USn they came to 
Jericho." 

L.t us turn to Joshua 6 for a record of what Jericho 
means to lhe child of God. It is the place of overcoming, 
where spiritua l cik1.c1c1s are cast down. Note the persist
ent perseverance necessary in "compassi ng the city" by 
prayer. and then the final victory in the shout of praise. 
The Lo rd has many J erichos to be cast down in these 
day s, and He is seeking for a band of fully-surrendered 
soldi ers, who will be simple and obedient enough to do 
just exactly what lIe tells them. It may look to human 
wisdom just as foolish as marching round a fortified city 
blowing trumpets; but if God tells you to do so, then do 
it. "The foolishness of God is wiser than men; and the 
weakness of God is stronger than men." A nd was it not 
so proved when "the wall fell down flat, so that the people 
went up into the city. e\'ery man straight before him, 
and they took the city." 

Some people seem to think that just because a thing is 
foolish it must be of God: but this is the g-reatest error. 
I once saw a Pentecostal preacher jump round a red-hot 
stove. hUlllping his shouldcrs against it, for a considerable 
time. until we were all in a panic of trepidation lest the 
stove shou ld fall o'·er. or his clothing catch fire. ,""ow 
tl13t was a foolish thing: and there were plenty of people 
in that meeting who said. "Oh, we had a fine time: such 
man ifestations ! I do love to see the Spirit have His way." 

Beloved. did tlte Spirit have His "'0), in that meeti",,? 
Let us face the facts. It was during a series of meetings, 

and ~011b were bC1Ilg- ~a\'cd mght afh.:r night. Hut that 
night no une wa, ,a~·ed. ~lal1y had been fed by faithful 
tcachincr frum the \\ ani uf Go<!, and that night there was 
one wU~'kt;r who had a hurning llles~agc from God, but 
\\ as unable to give it lJecau~c the "manifestatioll~" took 
up all the time. I had takL'n \\ ith me that mght ~t 1111111S

tcr's wife frum a neighborillg church-a truly humble, 
seeking ~oul, ueep in l;od and hungry fur more light. Hut 
alas nut unly <.lid :-hc gl'l 1101H.', but tht! nervous strain of 
,,'itnc~sing the foolish manifestations made her ill, a.nd 
cau..;ed her hu:-ohalld to :-';1\' :-.hc shoull1 never go agam: 
wh(.'rt'as befure that night 'hc was on the point of attcnd
ing- hilll"clf. :\ow, u .. 'st<.'d b~ the fruits of that meeting, 
did th .. Stint hn,'c lIis ','US (ht the contrary, it was the 
flesh that hindered llim irum working-, and H~ was 
gricH'd, hindered and quenchci" eVl'n by thos(' profc-,sl:d 
and desireu to ht' until r 1 Ii (Olltro1. 

I.et u..; heware of s;l)illg'. "l don't bdicyc in manifes
tations," uccau:-.c \\'t tit) 1l("lic\'c 111 thc III nif~ :-.t, tions of 
the blc .. scd :--:'pirit ( f ( ot!, ~nd \\t' allloll~ for more of IIis 
po\\'er in (mr Ill<.'l't ng-s, I.et us frar and avoic\ morc than 
al1\·thitl~ ('''''e the cold, drv fonn.tli ... 111 that (l'l(.'nchrs the 
~l;irit: 'nnd as a n'nH,',h t"or the fksh, let \1" st'ek to llc 
more ,ielcied tn th" Spint. \\'e slull nc\'('r kcep out the 
fksh bv holdinR' the f('in..; tlf control in nltr OWI1 hands, 
Ouict. ·<l('cnr()lI~. formal fle ... h i .... jlht as pt..'rniciolh ;}:; 
SilOUtillg', noisy fle ... h. "'hat wc need (not only th<.' pas
w-.r hut c\,('n' s;lint in thC" audience too) is to he ~() abso
Int~h' \'icicle;1 to til<' ~l'irit. anel so low in the ellIst at the 
feet ~{Tl'sus. that' 1 f\. and 110t we, mel\" take ab~l)lt1lc con
trol nf til(' mecting. Th"n inrlC<'d the 'hle'>e,1 Tloh' Spirit 
will have His way, IIi .... Pl)\\"Cr will ~t1rg-e tilrou!..'h t'very 
\·jelcled ~olll. and 'l'\'ervlhin~ will he done (kcently and in 
order. tn the !!Inn' of 'Coel and the salvation of souls. 

But Elisha di,l not remain at Jericho. Blessed is the 
('xperience of gaining \'i(toril'~ for nur King .and of hrin~
in'" down the citadels of Satan hv praise and pra\'er; but 
th~re is \'et a deeper le«nn to h'" learned in preparation 
for the liaptism of the Hoi, Ghost. "The Lord hath sent 
me to J01'(lan"-the bpc of death. 

, There i~ an old (atin proverh which say~. un('ath is 
the gate of life," It is not only in our conversion that 
we have to die to sin. not onh' at our sanctification that 
we definitch' lake the position, 'ul have hc('n crucified with 
Christ." There ha s to h(' a daily. continuous maintain
ing of this attitude. a dying- not on ly of sin, but alsn to 
the world. to self. and to nttr past experiences. JIow won
derfullv thi s Iruth is illustrated in the life of a plant, show
ing us how at e\'ery stag-c death is the gateway into a fresh 
and fuller manifestation of life. At the very beg-inning 
the seed has to die in order to liberate the life of the new 
plant. Then the old leaves ha"e to die in order that the 
new ones may come forth. Look at the flower. ton. In 
many cases tlie sepals or outer leaves, so useful to protect 
Ihe more delicate ones in the bud. fold themselves back, 
fade and die, in order that he more hrilliant and showy 
petals may develop to the full. And these must also learn 
the same lesson. The brig-ht peta ls have to fade and die 
in order that the reproductive parts of Ihe flower may ma
ture. and the fruit be formed. Yes, and even the fntit 
itself has to pass throug-h death. in ordcr for the seeds 
to be liberated and sown. So all the way through, in na
tllre as w('l1 ac; in grace. Hdeath is the gateway of 1ife." 

.\re ,'ou willing to Ilass throug-h a deeper death in Or
der to receive the baplism of the IT,,!,· Ghost' Gor! help 
each one of us to press on with our ~raster. even to the 
dark waters of death, saving- like Elisha, "As the Lord 
liveth. and as thy soul liveth, T will not leave Thee."-
.\. E. L. (To be continued.) 
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lU'; HE ... \LEI> 1~ 1l1;;~t AIAJ. 

lie healed them a.1I-the blind, tho lame, tho palsied, 
'rhe sick in body and tho weak in mind, 

\Vhocvor came, no ma.llel" how a.fflicted 
Were sure a sovereign remedy to find. 

And Is Our Lord, the kind, the good, the tender 
Less loving DOW than in those days of old!'! 

0 1' is it that. our faith is growing f('cblo 
And Christian energy Js waxing cold? 

'Vhy do we not with equal expectation 
Now bring QUI' sick ones to tile Lord In prayer? 

Right througb the throng of unbelieving scruples 
LTp to His very side and leu.vQ t.hem thet'e? 

His word ga.ve health, His touch restored the vigor 
To every weary pain exhausted frame, 

And nllBo asked, be(oT€~ He gave tho blessing. 
'Vas simple faith in Him from all who came. 

He uev('1' health f'Crused ill bygone ages, 
Nor reared to take the suffering a ll away. 

Then why not ask Him now instead of praying 
.11'01' pattence to endure trom day to day. 

-Author unknown. Sent by M. Martin. 

THE SADDEST THING ON EA!tTH. 
III India one woman in six is a widow. And as far as 

I know there is nothing saelder on earth than Indian wid
owhood. An Indian widow is merely a slave to people 
who think her very presence in the house is a menace. 
Shc, and she alone is to blamc for every misfortune whiCh 
may come to any mcmber of the family. If the man of 
the housc makes some uufortunate business deal his first 
thought is to curse the widow. If the woman of the house 
burns her hand in cooking a mea l shc rails at the widow. 
If thc small boy in thc house is in a bad tcmpcr he snarls 
and kicks at thc poor widow. She darc not answer back. 
Isn'l she a wielow? And is 110t a widow accursed of the 
gods? ~hc herself qu ite believes that she is the cause of 
hcr hushand's death. though she may nCver have secn him 
cxcept dur ing the" marriagc ccrcmony. To be sure she 
would a thou and times rather die than to be left a widow. 
nut to the JTinelu mind that is no argument what~vcr 
against the stupid supcrstition which has bound him from 
infancv. 

I Ijcrsonally kncw of a easc where iOQmc ch ildren de
liberatdl' sluck thorns into the Iect of a child widow of 
ahollt lour years of age. and fo rced her to wal!\: on tlnose 
thorns with every step driving them deepcr. vVhy should 
the grown people interfere? The chi ldren were having 
flln anri 'he was only a widmv. And everybody knows lih .. t 
widows shnukl be made to suffer whenevcr possible. If 
~he had a husband she might win salvation by worshipping 
him and drinking the water in which he bathcd his feet, 
but hring' o1lly a widow the hest thing is to make her suf
fer as mllch as possible. TInt thorns arc not the worst. 
'''ould tn Co,1 that it were. ::Ilc111ory brings back to me 
thc picture of one frail child bodv wrccked and ruined 
until it "';:IS practically hopeless to undertake to ever get 
it hack to its original shape. A brlltal man had done his 
worst. ;'[issionaries see things which are too shocking 
for the a\'cra~e Ameri can to even read about. He turns 
fro111 them in horror. and goes Iuaek to hi s picture show 
which entertains him withont putting any responsibility 
upon him. 

Thank God there is a remedy for even this sad condi
tion of things. That rcmedy is Jesus Christ. And India 
is at la st calling out for Him. There is at last a turning 
from t he old ways and a reaching out for something new 
and better. There are only a few days left for us to "oc
cupy" and the Holy Spiri,t is working in heathen hearts 
as never before. 

In the districts where the "mass movement" is on more 
people arc asking- for baptism than the missionaries can 
take in. In the old <lays thc missionary had to go to the 
pcople. but now the people are coming to the missionaries, 
and they arc coming in such num1xrs that there are not 
cnough Christians to tcach them. . 

The devil knows that his time is short and he also IS 
working as never before. He is sending his missionaries 
among thc people above mentioned, and when he win.s 
thcm thcy are tcn times more thc chIldren of the devll 
than they were before. 

The need of India today is more Spirit-filled workers. 
M v husband and I arc doing what we can to impress this 
upOn thc hearts of thc pNple of America. Many have re
sponded and told us that (:<od has called them to In'dia, 
and they arc ready to go back with us th is fall if the way is 
opencd. And thc thing I wish to lay upon your hearts is 
that you shotd~ pray that God will supply money for their 
passage to India, and will opcn the way for them to be 
supported there. The soldiers are ready for the front, but 
thcv necd co-workers in the homeland whQ will hold the 
ropes by their prayers and means and thus cnable tloem to 
do effective work at the front. 

If there are any who would like a share in this warfare 
of saving immortal souls. who feel the call upon them to 
go or to help with your prayers and money, we woulcll ike 
to hear from YOll. 

You can write to us direct at Ol1'f American address 
at Grand Cane, La., or else write care of this paper.-In 
lIis glad service, Mary Norton. 

HUDSON 'fA YLOR'SCONVERSION. 
"On a day that T can nevcr forget, when I was about 

fifteen years of agc, my dear mother being absent fro111 
home, T had a holiday, and in the afternoon looked 
through m)' fathcr's library to .find sOme book with which 
to whilc away the unoecupicd hours. Nothing attracting 
me, I turned over a littlc basket of pamphlets, and selected 
fron1 amongst thcm a Gospel tract which looked interest
ing, saying to mysclf. 'There will be a story at the com
mencement. and a sermon Of moral at the close : I will 
take thc former and leave the latter for those who like it.' 

"I sat down to read thc little book in an utterly uncon
cerned state of mind. believing' indeed at the time that if 
there were any salvation it was not for me, and with a dis
tinct intention to put awa:·" the tract as soon as it should 
seem prosy. T may say that it was not ullconmlOll in those 
days to call conversion Ihecoming serious;' and j llc1ging 
bv the faces Elf some of its professors. it appeared to be a 
very scrious matter indeed . \Vould it not be well if the 
people of God had always tell-talc faces. cvinc>ng the 
blessing'S and glac1l1(>ss of salvation so clearly that out
siders might ha ve lo call conversion 'becoming joyful' in
stead of 'becoming- seriolls?' 

HLittle did I know at the time what was going on in 
the heart of my ncar mother, seventy or eighty miles away. 
She rose fro111 the dinner-table that afternoon with an in
tense yearning for the conversion of her boy, and feeling 
that-absent from home, and having mOre leisure than she 
could otherwisc secure-a special opportunity was afford
eel hcr of plead ing- with God on my behalf. She went to 
her roOm and turned the key in the door, resolved not to 
leave that spot until her pravers were answere'd. Hour 
after hall I' did that ·d'ear mother plead for me, until at 
length ",he could pray no longer, but was constrained to 
praise God for that whi-ch His Spirit taught her had al
ready heen accomplished-the conversion of her only son. 

"I in the meantime had been led in the way I have 
mentioned to take up this little tract, and while read
ing it was struck with the sentence, '1the finished 
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work of Christ.' The thought passed through my mind, 
'\\'hy does the author use this expression? why not say the 
atoning or propiatory work of Christ?' Immediately 
the words 'It is finished' suggested themselves to my 
mind. \\"hat was finished? And I at once replied, 'A 
full and perfect atonement and satisfaction for sin: the 
debt was paid by the Substitute: Christ died for our sins 
and not for our only. but also for the sins of the whole 
world." Then came the thought, 'If the whole work was 
finished and the whole debt paid, what is there left for 
me to do?' And with it dawned the joyful conviction, as 
light was flashed into my soul by the Holy Spi r it, that 
there was nothing in the world to be done but to fall down 
on one' knees, and accepting this Saviour and IIis sah'a
tion. to praise Him for evermore. Thus while my dear 
mother was praising God on her knees in her chamber, I 
was praising Him in the old warehouse to which I had 
gone alone to read at my leisure. 

"Several days elapsed ere T ventured to make my be
loved sister-now ~1rs. Brommhall-the confident of my 
joy, and then only after she had promised not to tell any
one of my soul secret. \\'hen our dear mother came home 
a fortnight later. I was the first to meet her at the door, 
and to tell her I had such glad news to give. I can almost 
fecI that dear mother's anns around my neck. as she 
pressed me to her bosom and said. 'I know. my boy; I have 
been rejoicing for a fortn ight in the g lad tidings you have 
to te ll 111e.' 'Why.' I asked in surprise. 'has Amelia bro
ken her promise? She said she would tell no one.' My 
dear mother assured me that it was not from man that she 
had learned the tidings. and went On to tell the little inci
dent mentioned above. You will agree with me tliat it 
would he strange indeed if I "'ere not a believer in the 
po\\'cr of prayer. 

"Xor was this all. Some little time after, I picked 
up a rocket-hook exactl;· like one of 111)' own, and think
ing it was mine, opened it. The line" that caug-ht my eye 
were an entry in the little diary. which belong-cd to my 
sister. to the effect that she would give herself dailY to 
prayer ulltil God should answer in the cOllyer~ion or" her 
hrother. Exactly one month latcr the Lord was plcased to 
turn me from darkness to light. 

H~rotlgh t up amid such influences and saved under 
circumstances like these, it was perhaps natural t.hat £r0111 
the commencement of m,· Christian life I was led to fce l 
that the promises were very rcal. and that prayer was in 
soher mattcr of fact. tramacting bllsiness with God, 
whether 011 one's 0\\11 behalf or on behalf of those for 
,,·hom one s011ght IIis ble>sing."- From "The Story sf 
the China Tnland Mission: ' by Geraldine Guinness Tay
lor. 

(/fTo-lI/orrow," he promised his conscience; "To-morro¥,f 
I mean to helie,"e: 

To-morrow I'll think (!s I ought to; to-1110rrow my Saviour 
receive : 

To-morrow 1'11 conqller the habits that hold me fro111 
heaycn awa\'," 

Bnt eyer his cono;cicnce repeated one word. and one only: 
"TO-clay." 

To-morrow, to-morrow, to-morrow-thus day after day it 
went on; 

To-morro\\' . to-l11orrow, tomorrow-till youth li ke a vis ion 
was gone; 

Til1 age and his passions had written the message of fat e 
on his brow; 

And forth from the shadows came Death, with the pitiless 
syl1able "Now!' 

rDl A_I._L_Y,_ P_O_R TION FROM 
~ KI N G'S BO UNTY 

MRS, A R. FLOWER 

THE 

~t1n<1ay. ".\n<l Cod saw everything that he had made, 
and, behold. it was "cry good." (;en. 1 :31. 

The earth, the vegetation, the animal life, and human 
creation all b€'spoke the perfectness of H Is creative power . 
And "we are His workmanship" today. And He wilt not be 
nntlsfled until we have reached that rulness of beauty and 
perfection which Ills heart has design('d tor us to hold 
again. Praise God! "'e are "0 very conscious ot our tan· 
ure and weakncSiS oft€'ntimes; but some day He shall Hay of 
us as He beholds us presented before the presence of Ills 
glory-"Very good." Then sha.ll we be lIke 1Iim ·our 
blessed Jesus - tal' W() I-Iho11 see Him as He is. 

:\londay. "Thall hast also g-iH'n me the shield of thy 
~al\'ation: and thy gentleness hath mndc me great.'· 2 

Sam. 22 :30. 
Here is something that the mighty warring nations of 

Europe, in their great struggle for fmpremncy, have alto
gether o,,{':rlookcd. Bul it is r('al jURt the same. And aM tru-
ly today as ever in all hlstor) raith Ih ing fu lth in ( ~ od 
is the ·"lctoI'Y that. oycl'comcth the world. l'nbl~lier and In
difference to God have hastened on thlH aw[ul world C'fltns
trophe. And is force of arJUs to mnkC' the vleLOr? .\h no, 
His gentletH'ss, Ills humility In the hral'ts of nl(!n will yet 
decide the \·ietory. ror " lhe m f."ek !-o h n ll Inher i t th t.· cut'1 h ulld 
~ha ll tlc lig-ht tholll ... ("h·t.· ... in th(' ubundlUl('C uf I)('nce:' 

Tucsda\ ... \s the l.ord liwth, and as tl,,· SOli I liveth, 
J will not iea\"c tht'e. .\11<1 he arose, and followed hl'r:' 
2 Kings _~ :Jo, 

That Shunamite mother wa~ nol to bo d('nicd. Sbe was 
secking for sOITI('thing definite and sh(': held on ulltil sho 
reeelyed it. ] lallelujah! Thero is 0. divine 'Persistrncy born 
of o\'e l''I\'helmlng d~sil'e that God cannot but regard. Think 
then of the preSSing needs today on vCl'y side, and aRk Ood 
to gh'e you n heart bursting with drRiro inspired or 111m. 

\\'cd\lesdav. "(;od is lovc ; and hc that d\\'elleth in 
lo\'c dwelleth'in Cod. and God in him."' 1 Tohn .. : 1(,. 

.Love is thc Yery essence at Gad. .\ nd som&c:lay whC'n wo 
see Him, and arc like Him, we too !)hull know the ~nmt.' rul
ness of dh'inc love. Then perilo.l)S may it be said or us 
that we arc allogethC'"r lov('ly . [01' we shall be filled with 
His lovo, whom we now worship as tho Altogether Lovely 
One. 

"Changed by Ilis Spirit from glory to glory. 
r shall be Rnt isfied tllen." 

Thur~day. U \nd the p:lory which thou g-3.\'esl Ille I 
han." g-i\"('n tlll.'1I1: that they may he one, C\'cn as we arc 
nne." Juhll 17 :22. 

It is a. Ilrp<"ioliH tholl~ht th(' 1 {oly Spirit has brought lo 
one sister, that glory if) love arlame, "'e lovcd ont) another 
1ll0f)t fer\"{~lltly those early PcntN'(mta1 nays, ;lnd wn had 
glory too. ,,'h('rpV('1' the flame o[ holy love burns hi~h to
day there is RUll glory. .\ml WI' arc asking for more p,-Iory? 
Then we must let the holy fire of Cod's dlvin~\ lO\:e consume 
our hearts antI mind!-C, until the ttf'ry glow burst forth into 
a flame of glory that ~hal1 fill hC'avcn and earth with won
der and admiration. There is nothing selfl8h or 8clf-cc'lil
tered about God's glory. It comr~ thnl wo m ity be 0 110-
l11('lte<1 togeUlflr in indissoluble union. 

Friday. .. Ila \'ing Joycd his ()wn which We're in the 
world. he loved them unto the el1el." John 13 :1. 

H is 10\"e i f; as eler nity itRclf.. without be~in ning or em}. 
JeslH; loves u!) ('aeil with a persoHal, Interested concer n, be
yond that of any living mortal. ITe loves us til e Ram(' as it 
we werc the on ly existi ng person 011 this earth. Cou ld you 
desire a deeper, more exclusive lovo? 

( aturday. "Btlt whosoever wi l1 lose his life for my 
sake. the same shaH save it." Luke 9 :2 4 . 

" H e who 105M bis li fe in prayer and Is wlll fng to 8cem 
to be nothing will always be the most useful in the end 
wh en God makes up I;Tis je wels. Measure not then a. man 's 
usefulness by the appaqent bustle and activity of his life. " 
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THE CONFLICT AND THE REWARD. 
Therc i~ no consc ription for Ih(' army of hean'n. But 

tho,e who offer themselvcs frrely in t1,is the day of His 
power. are madc vcry weknnw h,· the Captain of the Hosts 
of J,·hovah. Have you enlisted? If sn. where do you 
sta nd ? l\re vou in the front rank o r the middle or the 
last? There is pknty of rOom in the front rank yet. Paul 
pn'ssedfnrwarrl to"be ii, the front rank. he was ashamed 
of heing- in a place hehind. TIc pressed forward fo r the 
prilr of the hig-h calling-. and the calling was to be near 
the Captain of his salvation. Do not be afraid of the 
front rank. YonI' (aptain will supply you with every" 
thing- vou need. Ire will g-ivc you the breastplate, but 
there will he nothing- to guard your back. because IIis 
anl1Y never knows defeat. The Father's eye is over all, 
and lTe is watching- the marshalling- of the army. and He 
is not only watching, but His ear is open, and Ife will put 
you jllst whel'c you wish to be. The army is HIS, led by 
IIis Son, to restore the right position to all things He has 
created. The army is nearly complete. The command 
will soon hc g-ivcn to a(h'ance in the final attack. The reo 
sliit is certain, l>ecause GOD IS. 

T rave YOll seen the final picture, the rcttlrning army, 
coming rejoicing with songs of victory, and palms in their 
hands. ascribing all the g-Iory unto IIim who loved them 
and g-ave IIis lite for them, and ransomed them from 
even' nation. tribe and kindred' '\5 thc,' come back to 
the home of His Father, not OIlC of them -wi ll be missing. 
"Those that Thou gavest me I have kept. alld none of 
them is lost, but thc SOil of pcrdition." . \Ild lIe did not 
lose this onc. for the Father had not g-iven him to Him. 
The Scripturc ",,<cepted him. After the fig-ht. not one 
missillA"! The Father is well pleased with the Son. The 
Father honors the Son, and g-ives Him all thing-s to enjoy 
for e'·cr. Thcn the SOil submits to the Father, .that He 
that fillcth all thing-s shall be all in all for ever. 

nut now we see not yet all things put under Him. Have 
the patience of God, and if you are a son of God you 

,holiid ha'·e the patience of God. \\'ait, and obsen'e and 
"'e how He i, working-. Do not be in a hurry. Do not 
form wrong- j l1dg-mcnts. The Revelation that He gaye to 
J lis Son Je"". which Hc showed to IIis servant John was 
concernin~ thing-, that hould shortly cOme to pass. Short
Iy! They may ha,e seemed to have been delayed, but 
\\h<:11 (Jud ri"'r-.. to work. ITe can work quickly . 

The long- promise(1 )'lessiah did IIis work in three 
Yrars, and Cod can work just as quickly in the closing 
ages. ITe took three years to break down the kingdom of 
Satan. anrl lie can work quicker in the closing- days. He 
has the re'ourees of the hea"ens at IIis hands. Shortly 
come to pas(O,! That \yas the revelation g-i\'cn to the Son. 
J fas the bride been faithful in her cry, ·'Come. Lord .Ie· 
ql:-.?" Tlwv are linked tog-ether. the revelation anel the 
cry. \n<1 if the first part and the last part of the book are 
to 1)(> fulfilled. then the inten'ening- part will be. "Even 
'0. come" will hasten the fulfillment of the other portion. 
"The Spirit and the hride say come." Do not re,'erse the 
order. The hridal crv has thc Spirit cry first. The bride 
must not antieipatc the Spirit. The Spirit and the bride, 
the), hold the key, and the)' can unlock that which has 
h('cn closed fOf ccnturie!'. Time and numbers are nothing 
to Him. 

1\' chaff npon the summer threshing- i100r before the 
wind. so shall IIe blow upon His enemies, and IIis chil 
dren shall know thcm no more for eyer! 

H. \ml T sa\\' a n('w hca"cn a d a ncw earth." The 
formcr thing-s shall not come into rememhrance. Yes. the 
first \\'.ork ,\as marred. Tf ITe was well pleased with the 
first, I Te is gOIng- to ma ke a hettcr. a new earth and a 1Iew 
IIca"CII. Of it, beauties it has not entered the mind of 
man to corr'ceivc. can \·ou conceive all the beauties of 
this world' ITe is g-oing to make a new earth and a new 
heaYen and the one lS g-oing to exceed the otlier as much 
as g-raee exceeded law. The one served its time till the 
hetter came in. The old earth will serve its tillle till the 
better onc comes in. 

D o \'ou want to know something about that King
dom> GOD and the SO. - will be ill it. And it will be fit 
for them to OCCllOY and it will satisfy thelll. It will satis
fy His creatures: . The:. first earth ,;'a, for Illan and God 
visited him. lIe walked in the g-arden. God is going to 
d1('cll in the, new earth and the heaven, and the saints will 
be tlu:. iuvi(td ones. The earth was gi-:en to man and he 
lost it. but the new earth and the new heaven will not be 
in his keeping. God and the Son are going to keep it, and 
all man will have to do is to enjoy it and thank God for it. 

CONCERXIXG REGISTRATION FOR ~ULITARY 
SERVICE. 

June 5th is the day set apart by the Government for 
the regiitrat.ion of all men who are to be subject to 
draft into the army. 

All mell of the required agc-21 to 39 inclusive-
should be sure to register. There Is a penalty at
tached for failure in the matter, and after June 5th 
a man can be arrested and imprisoned who cannot 
show that he has registered. 

On the registration blank there will be a place to 
make a claim for exemption, with a place to state the 
reason 01' grounds U'pon wbich exemption is claimed. 
In making such claim one should be careful to show 
that it is a matter of conscientious objection to takin~ 
human life for any ca.use. It aSSociation with a. re
ligiouS body who do not believe it right to take buma.n 
life is to be claimed. the name of the body should be 
given and the location of its headquarters. 

There are other reasons for exemption such as un
sound body. having dependent relatives, etc., etc. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .. Calena. Kalll. 

• to whom .11 QUCllion ... hould be .ent. • 
20.1. \,"hat did Puul mean when he .!>uid, Bile yo not un

CQulIlI,r yoked tog-ethel' with. unbcliC\-ers." 2 Cor. G:1J. 

Ans. Did you eYer see two oxen yoked together, one 
wns a good ox and would pull and the other would not, 80 
the good ox had a double load to pull, tho other ox to almost 
drag along too, the good ox getting his neck all skinned up 
by the onc sided "unequal yoking?" This is like a believer 
who will pull for God being yoked to an unbeliever who will 
not pull for GOd. Paul advised against such "unequal yok
ing together." Those who disregard him will haye a dou
ble load to puit, haYe to drag the other along by the neck, 
get a sore neck, likely get so sore he too will not pull any 
DlOre for God and backsHde to the unbeliever. This refers 
especially to a saint marrying a sinner. 

206. '\1Hlt does Jesus m enn when h e ~nys, un thy right 
eye offend thee, pluck it out?" )Intt. 5:20.~JO. 

Ans. 'I'his is to be taken in connection with what Jesus 
was saying. He had just said, "'Vhosoevcr looketh on a 
woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her 
already in his heart." So he commands such to stop such 
wl<!kcd use of the eye tbat causes him to offend Or to stum
ble. In short, however, dear and vital any Sinful practice 
may be, e\'en if like a right eye or right hand, it must be 
stopped. He does not mean literally to pull out the eye or 
cut off the hand, as Origen understood and so muti1ated him
self. Later;n life he saw his error and regretted the rash 
act. One may Jiterally pluck out his eye and sUll be an 
adulterer. It is the sinning and the cause of it that must 
be plucked up by the roots. 

::!07. '''hut is mcnnt b)' the "nool"nJnatioll of desolnUon 
stnndin:.:- whel'e it ought not." ){al'k 13:14? 

Ans. This has had partial fulfillment and is still to be 
filled full, Antiochus Epiphanes, king of Syria, once con
quered Palestine and desecrated the temple of God by sac
rlCicing a hog, in contempt of God, at His law and of His 
people, on the holy altar in the temple of God, and entered 
the hol y of holies. This is the first "abomination" In Dan
ieI11: 31. Rome in A. D 70 set up the Roman standards in 
Jeru salem wilh t.be image of the emperor upon it to be wor
shipped. Th is climax of impiety led the J ews to fight Ull 
death ; but they bad rejected Christ, God was cbastizing 
them, and so Rome burned Jerusalem and led the Jews into 
captivity. See Luke 21: 20-24 where J esus foretold t his. 
But a still greater abomination will come when the Beast or 
Antichrist sets himself up in the restored temple to be wor
shipped as God. See for this last "abomination" Dan. 9: 
27 ancl12:11 ; Matt. 24:15; 2 Thes. 2:3, 4; R ev. 13th chap
ter; also 19:20. 

208. "'lcn nre we sanctified, in 01' subsequent to re
generation. 

Ans. Th e person wbo believes on Christ, who is born 
anew and in Christ Is everywhere in the New Testament 
spoken of as sanctif ied by fai th in Jes us, Acts 20: 32; 2.: 
18; 1 Cor. 1: 21. They arQ at once call ed "saints" which 
simply means "sanctified ones;" they are then aDd there set 
apart for God, their souls or hearts are washed in the blood 
or purified by faith in Jesus. They are then new creatureb 
In ChrIst, (2 Cor. 5: 17) counted holy, Eph. 4: 24. So in one 
sense every truly regenerated person is then and there sanc
tilled. (1 Cor. 1: 30 . ) 

But these !'Oame pprSOIl!'O f flanctl!led In Christ (l Cor. 1: 
2) still mere babes in Christ (301-4), ofU'n ha,oe not learned 
how to bring all the OUtw. rtl ncts of th('lr liyes in con
formity with the new life of Christ within. Hpnce, th,ough 
"circumcised" (Col , 2:11), "dead with Christ" (2:20), 
"raised with Christ," (3:1), they nre exhorted to do so by 
"putting away anger, wrath. mnlicl~" and sueh likp, Col 3:5-
10. Here the "ncw man" is repr(>~('ntcd 8S still "being r('-
newed." Hence the proc<'sR of Mnctirication in this senso 
i'i still going on. \Yhen 1hls hns gone on till the saint is es
tablished in holy living, root<'d nnd grolludpd in Cbrl~t. ho 
i~ then counted <"IS "lll'rf .. ·ct." This word dof'!'O not mran he 
hn~ reachecl the place where he cannot ~in or make a. mls
t...1k(' by nn)" m('Rns. It !o'imply implif's "maturit) ," "full 
growth" and such Jik~. \Ye go "from grnoo to grace nnd 
from ~Ior.r to glory," Jno. 1 )6; 2 Cor. 3;lS. P('lt'r sa)s. 
"Be ~ob('r and fict your hops IlPrfcetly on the grac(\ that is 
to be brou~ht unto you at the rc\elntion of Jc~us ChrIst." 
1 Pet. 1: 13 So let us do thl •. 

SPEf'I.\T, PRA YFR FOR Tm·~ SOl,mERS. 
,\ Tlm('ll~' SUI.n.:<",>Uon. 

In ('\cr)' time of national dl~trI'R~ God's Flppclal scn"ants 
have camp to the Cront. nnd it I~ elleouraglng to ncttc how in 
ruany c1lfferC'nt ways He is moving on the hcarts of His peo
ple. One> \'(>ry dC'finitc minist!')' la that or praycor for the men 
who have bePIl obJigC'tl to gO lo tlln fronL God hn~ HIR way 
of reaching- the It<,art~ of 1ll(,Il, find wo believe He Is spctl.k~ 
ing to the henrts of many in thrse tlm(lS or wa.r in a way He 
has never boen abln to do in times of peace. Tho deep con
c(>rn of all His people should be thnt Goel wilt pour. out His 
Rpiril upon tho m(lO in th(' trrnch(lR and bring hundrrds nnd 
thousands to the fect of Jesus, \"0, as Christians, cnn pray 
this for the m.en of cv('ry nation. for He "hath made or one 
blood all nations or men for to dwell on all the faco of tho 
earth." "We ha"\'o alroadl~ read in Pastor Boddy's paper 
"Confidence" of marvellous deliyeranccs and interpositions 
of His power, and m.:lnifestations of His presonco among tho 
soldiE'rs. which are due only to answered prayer. 

)Hss 1f. E. Thomson of St. Louis. n. woman or deep spir
ituality and one who Is prominent in y, 'V. C. A. and other 
religious work. generally. fa leador of a committee head
ing a movement which it is hOPed wl11 becomo nation-wide. 
The purpose of the movement is to have special and dertnite 
prayer on every Tuesday afternoon for tho soldiers that they 
will be given didne protection and also tbat a great out
pouring of revival power may como upon our own army and 
on the opposing armies. We can pre.y with real faith that 
the Lord, who has been unable to reach the h earts of men 
under favorab le circumstances, will, during tbe stress of 
war, be able to reach many, many men. and we suggest that 
our Assemblies everywhere. and all Christians who read tbts, 
join in this Tuesday prayer cHart. God will bless a8 we 
unitedly pray. 

If any of our r eaders in or near St. LouIs can attend 
these meetings, they will find them betng held every Tues
day afternoon at three o'clock. in the auditorium of Cab
anne Library, near Union and Cabanne Avenues. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
On account of tbe extr a volume of work coming into the 

general office we are asking aJl the brethren who need ad
vice or help in matters of business which concern their 8JJ~ 
semblies., to write to the general prcsbytg.T8, or district oftl~ 
cials of the district in which the a.ssembly Is located. The 
presbyters and district council ofttcers are r eQ.u ested to 
inform themselves upon all matters affecting the businoss 
interests of the assemblies and prepare to assist the Local 
Assembly when help is needed, There are many localities 
where no such help is avai1able and the General Office will 
undertake to care for them in the best possible way from 
here. Names of the General Presbyters and theIr address 
will be found in the Evangel from time to time. 

J . W. Welch, Chairman. 
---

TWO SPECJA], l\<JlIIDERS. 
"~e have printed a large number at our special SEC

OND COMING NU)!BER. and our DIVINE HEALING NUM
BER, and ha\'e them all ready for fllling orders promptly. 
On every han d we h ear at these numbers being a great bless
Ing. Send for a bundle today. Price, 25 lor 25 cent., 10() 
for $1.00. 

7 ~6 2 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10 God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

JUlie 10, 101:t. 
JIo;SUS CnUCIFJED. 

r.es.On Tc.t.- John 19:16-30. 
Golden '.rext .-"Chrlst died for our 

SIDS." 1 Cor. 16: 3. 
Jl6lldlng Thought.-

"I gave, J gavo my lite for thee, 
\\'hat h nst thou g!v'n for me?" 

'No pass ovor th o judgment of Jesus 
1n our lessons, but a few words stating 
tho facts thereOf w ill help us to carry 
bettor tho thread of the narrative. His 
tr ial was made up of many parts. He 
was takrn hOrOTO Annas shortly arter 
Dllc1ntght. then before the Sanhedrin 
shortly he lore sunrise, with Caiaphas. 
tho hi gh prif'st presiding. The body did 
not MR('mblo in its usual place. False 
wltn(l8!1CB woro brought to sur:;tain the 
chargo ot blasphemy agaillet J esus, but 
their witness raUed In its agreement. To 
the direct question of the high priest, 
J es uM answer~d positively that He was 
tho M(,Rsiah, upon which t he Sanhed rin 
doclcl('d Him descrvlng of death, as this 
to them was blasphemy. This early 
meeting was tHegal, so a nother was h eld 
after sunrise, which confirmed the ac
tion taken, But Roman control hin, 
derNI th(\m in ).helr execution thereof, 
which accounts for Jesus appearing b~
forC' PUatn nnd TIerod, the Roman gov
ern orR, !\~(\tth('r found any cause or 
death In J osus, and desired to release 
Him, hut ('ager to gain the favor of the 
Jews they both perjured their con
f<c.Jenc('~ and agreed to Christ's death. 
f'rolll first to last tho trial of J esus wars 
a m(,r(, trnvNlty ot justice Ncither law 
nor cvldence, but popular opinion de
termined the caso, "lIe was rejected of 
m OB! " "His blood be upon us and our 
chHdr!'n," cried the J ews. And f;O has H 
been, in a sad degree. 

1. ncal'Jllg tho Cross, Vs, 16-27, 
"Anel thoy took J esus , and led bim 
away." The J ews executed by stoning; 
the Romans by crucHixion, and as the 
Romans were In control the latter means 
was adopted by Pllnte for disposing at 
Jesus. But this was In fulfilment of 
prophecy referring to the death of 
Christ. Ex. 12:46; P .... 22:16; 34:20; 
Zech.12:10. See also John 19:34,37; 

1 Peter 2: 24 . It was one of the re
quirements that the condemned person 
carry his cross; So It was, "He bearing 
h is cross, went forth into a place called 
the Place ot a skull, which Is called in 
the Hebrew Golgotha," We speak of it 
all plainly, quietly, but In our hearts 
each word brings a sob, Our Jesus, our 
lArd gOi ng to meet the last dema.nds of 
justlco in our behalf! Turn back to 
dear Isa. 53, and let. us read it solemn ly 
together, Yes there is to be a r esur
rection morn, but now we are entering 
the deepest shadows of the cross, aod 
Our hearts are very hushed before God, 
L!strn to what that evangelist-prophet, 
Isaiah, r;ays, "He Is despised and I'eject
ed of m('n: a m n n ot SOITOWS HJl€l ac
quainted with gr ie f, a nd we Iud as it 
\\"c"e Our tu<:es from blm; he WaS de. 
sp l ~cd. und wo esteemed him not. Sure
ll' h o hath bot'n o Our griefs, and carried 
our SOiTOWS : :ret we did esteem him 
slr'lckoll, smlttcD of G~ aud afflicted, 
••• He was oPP1'csscd UlJd he wa~ af
flicted, yet h o Ol)CJJe<l not his mouth: 
he is brought lL~ R lamb to tlle slaugh ter, 
lUld as n shCf'p before her sberu'ers is 
dumb, so he ollc.eth not his mouth," 
Ho stagger ed beneath the cross. He fell; 
then anoth er WAS compelled to bear it 
in Hi s stead. Blessed privilego h ave we 
tod~~y, IJko Simon of old, to benr tho 
crOBS for Jesus! Have we always count~ 
cd it a 'Prh'ilege? And now they aro 
nailing Him to tho cross, then the cross 
Is lifted aod dropped into the wa.iting 
hole, The whole weight of the precious 
body drops from those nail-pierced 
hands and fcet. "He was numbered 
with the transgrcssors"-on each side 
of Him r;tands a cross whereon hangs a. 
robber. But J esns Himself has become 
a. transgressor in that He bears all of 
our tr ansgressions, all of our sins. It is 
God's di\"inc subst ituto for you and me 
and e very other lost man and woman 
who has ever hrca.thcd the breath of life. 
"Cah"n.ry Is God's spe-llin g of 'sacrif ice.' 
I want to rem ind you of this, that the 
letterS of that word were chiselled by 
the Son of God in Ris own flesh with 
spear and nail and thong. E\'erv lelte r 
of the word 'sacrifice ' and of U{e word 
'substitute' was traced by Him in the 
dripping red of His own bJood, while 
the agony ot It was breaking His heart," 
All the Old Testament is fairly adrip 
With blood as it foreshadows Calvary. 
Look for Him, Jesus on the cross and 
you wJlI find the wbole Old ff'estament 
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alive with new meaning and signifi
cance. Calvary is the key to the Book, 
and the cross marks all tram Genesis to 
Revelation It your eyes are anointed to 
see, Calvary marks the consummation 
of all. How purely voluntary it was! 
Ten times botore tbis He would hava 
been killed so far as they were con
cerned, but there was a greater than 
them to be considcred. How very free
ly He ga.ve His life! "God so loved that 
He gave." Then reverently add, "Jesus 
so loved that He gave." It is potlrtng 
forth. His blood, His life, by which we 
are to be eternaJiy reconciled to God. 
Over Him hangs the inscr iption. " JE_ 
SUS OF NAZARETH THE KING OF 
THE JEWS." And now comes tho 
taunting sneers, tho jesting and jeering, 
while the soldiers gamble for His sacred 
garments, and crowd mocks Him. Even 
the aristocratic, chief priest.s and 
scr ibes, join In, with that remarkable 
utterance, "He saved others; Himself He 
cannot save." They knew not how tru
ly they spoke. Then comes that last 
tender look upon His beloved disciple, 
and moth er, with those short telling 
words of committal. He is thinking of 
others, olanning for them in the last 
agony of that awful deatb. It is noon, 
and now that strange darkness over
hangs the earth. The Father has hidden 
His face fr om sin-Jesus was made a n 
offering for sin-and in the suffering 
at thai separation comes the heart
breaking cry, "1!y God, My God, why 
hast thou fo rsaken me?" 

2. 'rho Sacrifice Complet.e, Vs. 28-30. 
It is the end and Jesus realizes it, as He 
Sips that last bilter drink. Then comes 
the shout of triumph, as He cries, lilt is 
tl nishro." He know what it meant, the 
victory thus secured, and without a 
struggle He "gave up the ghost." The 
work of His lito was done. The Calvary 
fact was accomplished. To be su re t h e 
cli max of His death has not come yet. 
But the work of substitution has been 
clone: s in's penalty has been met, The 
blood has been shed: the price has been 
paJ«. 'Vo may softly repeat His own 
words 3.t that last memorable SUP'Per, 
"This is my body broken for you. This 
do as ort as yo eat it in remembrance of 
me. . .. "This is my blood of the New 
Testament shed for many for the remis
sion of Rins. Drink ye all of it." Paul 
tells us later, "God was in Christ recon
Ciling the world to Himself." Through 
His death our sin score is squared, 
"Recolictled." Hallelujah. 

"'rhere was llone othor good enough 
To pay the price of sin; 

He only could unIoc];: the gate 
or h oav'n, and let us in." ) 

"But God forbid that I should glory, 
save in the cross of our Lord J esus 
Christ, by whom tbe world is cr ucified 
unto me, and I unto the world," ) 

Xext 'Yeek's Lesson. 
June 17, 1917. 

THE roSEN LORD. 
Lesson Te:tt.- Jiohn 20: 1-18. 
Golden To:\.'t.-1 Cor. 15:20. 

Mrs. A. R. Flower. 
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.\ \'ISIT.\TIOX OF GOD IX THE 

GHE.\T PRlSOXS, 

A sister writes from Los Angeles: 
4'00 April 29th three ot our young men 
were ordained. One of them goes to 
prison and jail work. Carl Hollenbeck; 
Bro. Griest goes this week to Monrovia. 
and Bro. Abbott bas not yet found his 
open door. Bro. Hollen beck has had 
aome very marvelous experiences and I 
want to tell you about onc that I a.rn 
certain will interest you. He had beeu 
a book-keeper at Bullock's-a depart
mont store largely owned and run by 
Jews-and one of the wealthiest Jews in 
Los Angeles invited him to speak to a 
company or young Jewish mell in his 
nome, and tell them ot his work. He ac
cepted, and round about fifty young men 
to hear him. He spoke of his work and 
of Christ, and in the "midst of bis talk 
the power of God came upon him and he 
fell the impulse to speak in tongues 
which ho held back for a time. But final
ly it became so strong that he spoke. 
~Vhen he had finished, a. young man in 
the audience arose and said that Carl 
had spoken in French, and ho could in
terpret it. for he had recently returned 
from Franco, where he had been study
ing two or three years. 

HI want to tell you of Bro. HolIen
beck's I"~ccnt experience. A young man 
who was converted through his work, 
was under sentence of death. and bis ex
ecution was set for April 20th. He wrote 
Bro. H. to ask him if he could come and 
bo with him during the 'death watch,' 
and he felt he'd better go. and asked the 
prayers of the people for both of them 
for that night, (Thursday. the 19th) 
and he planned to stay about two weeks 
and visit both prisons at San Quentin, 
and at Folsom. 'When he returned he 
told us that tb "y both could feel defi
nitely hold by God in answer to our 
prayers, for thoy could hear the sound 
of the ha.mmers as the gallows was be
ing constructed , BUT GOD did not let 
them brc:).k down at any moment. Two 
of us wore awnken~d Friday morning at 
-about 5 o'clock. Mrs. C. prayed that 
God would give the young man a vision 
of Jesus, or something to sustain him. 
and I pray('d that God would so mani
fest HDISELF that thOSl~ who saw the 
execution would KXO'" that thcre is 
power in the religion of Jesus Christ, to 
save to the uttermost. and to sustain in 
the most awful hour th::tt ('auld come to 
any human being. God heard. As the 
death march began Carl said the poor 
boy (he was only 21. any had committed 
murder while under the influence of li
quor) seemed to falter for just a mo
ment, th en he lifted his head, a smile 
came over his face and he walked with
out a tremor onto tbe gallows :.\I1d stood 
there with (ace shining like an angel 's. 
When asked if he had any last words 
h e had nothing to say, and whUe they 
were w.aiting, th9 sheri ff, (the hang
man) said , 'Look there,' then Carl saw, 
then the chaplain at the prison saw, and 
then the prison surgeon £aw, very clear
ly in the morning light, a vision of J esus 
Christ, or the Angel at His presence,-
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but a 1>I.inl)' dlstlngulshable object was 
there, and none at them could EVER 
doubt its reality or get away from the 
power at its presence. Praise God tor 
such a. wondertul answer to prayer for 
one despised and cast out by man-but 
not by our Father. 

"Bro. Hollenbeck ylsited the men in 
their cells n.nd held services tor all. He 
tells us thn.t whon he made the altar 
call at San Quentin, (there are about 
2300 men there) 119 came to the altar 
weeping and gronning, and were, as far 
as he knows, converted. At Folsom, 
where there are about 1800 men, 9"
came to the altar and were apparently 
sayed. Then h" had services ,,;th the 
dungeon prisoners, and some others. till 
In all :!94 men g:a"e their hearts to Qod. 
There were others who did Dot 'get 
through' but with whom God was deal
ing at the time, and he feels that some 
of them will be saved. ·We rejoiced to 
know of the powC'r at God, and the 
blessing upon his ministry to those })oor 
men." 

'I'H1'; L1GH1' .\X]) l.'Rl'TH ('O:\\'gX-
1'IOX, CIII(,,\GO, 

The convention just closed at the 
Bet.hel Church was one of peculiar In
terest. 

A feature of the work was the two 
morning Bible clr.sses in charge of "l\Ilss 
l~aRton of P('tersburg. N. Y., who pre
sented the book of Romans in nn im
pressiye and spiritual way, while Bro. 
Leonard of Findlay. Ohio. gave most 
helpful lectures on sarno phases of SyS
tematic Theology. 

.\mong the workers were Bro. Cox at 
Xewark, X. J., who surely gave strong 
meat to thr. hungrr. Bro. George Smith 
of Youngstown, Ohio, preached almost 
daily with great power. and was used lOt 
the Lord in aw?kening the unsaved, 
many of whom found the Lord, while a 
goO(il y number entC'red the full Pente
costal <'xl)('ri(,!lCe in the baptism of the 
JIoh' G ho~t. 

T·he ~~halion ·\nilY, Voluntr.cr~, Pris
on '\Torkl"l"!"i r!'(l l':lI··stiall Jews each 
camr. in for n ~I:~rl" of the ('olH"pntion 
and broug-h t the "'I'ml'ius of their pr:r
ti('ular Iin"~ of (,hr~:->tial1 rrtivity. 

Oth('f p:lrt'cipnnts W('I"" Bro. Faulk
n('r of )filw:!uk. 1". )11. ~ \'·cbb. nro. ,,'il 
Iiams. Bro. Ho:-l~ cst who i"~ SOOl1 to go 
to Yenez.upla. nnrt ~rrR. >:dtie Xichols. 
who is to sp(';ak to th(, young people fol
lowiMg th~ C'onventiOl1. 

The last m::!f't :ng wns on(' long to be 
r~membcrcd when that audience of 1000 
or more fitood with hands uplifted prals~ 
Ing the Lord while waves of spiritual 
powpr ~eemcc:! to swef'p that whole as
semblage with alternating song and 
praise. Scores ¥.'ere under the 'power. 
anel no one with an open mind could 
fail to teel the presenco of the Lord. 

One featuro of the convention days 
was t he throngs seeking divine healing, 
and the joy in many faces as they went 
away after receiving the touch of the 
pierced hand. Demons te11 before t'he 
power of Cb r :st anj were obliged to va.. 
cate their abidi ng places. Hallelujah! 
"Our God is marching on. "-C. E. Ross. 

Page Eleven, 

nnOTHER C \ ROTn~;RS LR-\ \,E IDS 
OUSEIt\',\TORY TO I'REA('H 

THE GOSPEL, 
For about two years I hsyc boen get

ting light that was new to me on the 
Qu{'stion of our relation to this world, 
but Dot until recently did the conviction 
come that tho revelation was complete. 
The result will be embodied In the chap
t€'r all "Our RE'lations to thts "'arid" 
included In the book I am soon to pub
lish. Applying the light to myselt I be
came convinced thai I had made a mis
take in commercializing my weather dis
covery, nnd that God's will in giving 
m.e the discov ries was thai 1 should 
have the cush prizes ihai go with them. 
but bo r{'lcased tram all busin('ss con~ 
nectcd with it and continue in the mln~ 
Istr),. I have accordingly laid down all 
s('cular pursuits and [\11\ tonight leaving 
for Dallas and the battle's front. I teel 
that my first great need is to seo the 
br('thr('n ov('r the movement as far us 
possibl{' ~\nd after tllat Rcttle down to the 
Iino lla~ l .. ord may mako "plain to us all 
as my work for the short lime remaining 
in which to l:"'.bor. 'Yhether Ii wtlI be 
in the evangelistic [teld or n local })as
torah" I am SUI'O I do not know. 

1 will be ~l"d to 11('lp in the camps at 
this summer anywhero, but teel lecl to 
the }+~nst and Northeast. 

It hilS been n big job to brenk loose 
from th(' relations [armed in the last few 
y{'ars. E:-Ilecblly has it be~n hard for 
my wif(' to becomo reconciled to it nIl. 
The cnrmy hn~ made her fear thnt I am 
torsaklng our best triends and tnklng 
up with a lot of mlM~ulded und unappre
ciative people who do not wnnt me 
among th{'m nny way, 1 m{'ntion this 
IH.~('au~c so many at the older workrrs 
know her and with the hope that the 
Lord may ~iv€' them somrthing to write 
hOI" and that they will rernC'mber her 1u 
tholr IlrayC'rs. 1 ('onfess that leaving It r 
in this ~ad llllf{ht is the only crm~8 I 
haH'. I wodd he willing to live on bread 
and watC't' to )ll"p~ch t h(' gr~at Gospel at 
.T('!';us Chrip.t, HO far as I am "p('r~onnlly 
COI1Cl"'rnN1. But my ob~('rvation hos been 
I ho.t it is all t urnecl round nnd the 
pr(,llchC'l" on tho field il-l. Ink('n car .... of iu 
~oocl hOJ1\f>fI.. whll(' wife and children are 
ovprlookNl. 

It will he n. joy to m ,,~t the work('rs 
on th(' fi('lll again. Pardon my failure to 
i1llswer many. l11:\ny If>tters I 1100y(' just 
h{'f'n overwork('(l these late yca.r~. Your 
IJrothf'r in the Lord. ,Yo 1". ('arothers. 
Mail ptMrc R, "Houston, Trxn~." 

Blood :lg-aiu..,' nlno(l. Bro. A. R. Booth
Clibborll's forceful reply to th(' (JueKtton, 
"Should a Christian l"·i~ht." J\II should 
read this book. ("10th, 60 cents -postpaid. 

TO F.N]) OJ' 1 OJ 7 FOR 50 C1.'S, 
Please let nil your friends know 

thai we are now offering the ·Week
ly Evangel from now to the cnd 
of the year tor only 50 cents. This 
Is a special otter to induce new 
subscriptions. See how many sub
scriptions you can send in at this 
low rate. 



SfOnrl nll ;\11" lonl1rv orrt rinC' h)' P.I)<;tul 
or EXl'r r 8'" :\fon,.y (Jr,lt'r to J. ". "('ll'h. 
Trf>RI .• I.!U :-.:. f;;Irri!lon \vP .. St l.oul~. M fl. 

P h'; MP fill not writ, Publishing House 
a nd ml .!onn"r~· m ttPfS nn th .. ~nmo :ql!N"t 
of le llPf f,A I' r . '1'111 PIP 11("lfln~ to two (lIf
f ._rt'!L I I)pl'lI·tmenIR and Shflilid ht." kf'p t 
lI!f'pft rntt., nltho\lgh t1 1"~' {'~n he m nllell to 
us In the eamfO ('II\; Inp". 

.\ )lIflSIO'l".\ flY I'nY. 

B y \ , B , SlmllBon 

A hun<1rpcl thousand Rouls a day, 
Art' pnRfl in g one b y one a wny, 

hi Chl'l sU(lHR guilt and gloom. 
"~ithout. one r oy ot hope or Ugll t , 
"With futuro dark as cndl ess night, 

ThC'y'r(' pn~slng to their doom . 

o lIol y nh ost , Th y Ileo ple move! 
Baptist· th ei r hC'arts with faith and love, 

And con secrate their gold . 
At Jcs us ' feet their millions pour, 
.And all tholl' ranks unite on ce more 

\s In the da ys ot old . 

Arml('s of llTny'r your promise claim, 
Provo th e full power of Jesus' name, 

And take the victory. 
Your conquering Captain leads you on, 
Tho glorious fight may still be WaD, 

This "ery century. 

The Master's coming drawoth near, 
The Son ot man will soon appear, 

His kingdom Is at hand. 
But e'er that il"lorlous day can be. 
This gospel of the Kingdom we 

MUlit preach In every land. 

Oh le-t us then His coming haste 
Oh let Uli end this awful waste 

Ot souls that never die. 
A thousand millions still are lost, 
A Sa"lour's blood has paid the cost, 

Oh hear their dying cry. 

They're paSSing, passing fast away, 
A hundred thousand sou ls a day 

In ChristIess guilt and gloom. 
Oh ch urcil of Christ, what wilt thou 

.aay? 
When in the awful judgment day 

They charge thee with their doom? 

Until we reckon oursel\'es to be dead 
the Lord cannot do much tor us. 

I ,nW Il. \c iL\ ( ; \EII·S OF .\ 'l"E\\" 
,,·OHI(. 

"an) t h ank for your [3\"01' of the 51h 
nil You hn\"c Rgain gIadc1pnNI my heart, 
rind III·tPI (111ft Ihp hf'avy bUrd(>n. Glory 
to G d nnd tll:l 11 \. thanks to th~ Assem
hly who aI"(' ~O· kindly and faithfully 
hnlp ing us.. I br'llr'\"c you would all feel 
it IR well worth Wl1il~ If you cou ld be 
with \Iii thp~p dnYR. and tee how rapid
Iv t Ilo worJ( Is gro\o,.·lng here. Th at Is, 
rapldl}" for Sou th A m £' r :cu . Truly God 
IH w it h us. 'Yo ha ve j u ~t closed our 
sp('cin l mr!r!/i n f.,"R. fllld wh ile r cannot 
~tny t o U'll In de taH, I 'w ill say that in 
Hlllt(' of the OP I}O~:ltlo n of th e' wor ld , t h e 
fl esh nml t he rlc \·1 1. t here were fiv("! pre
(' lOUR OnN\ iJ<l ptiz('d in water. nln (> o f us 
par took of the Lorrl's gu ppe r. in cludi ng 
fOol-wash ing. nnd eleven childre n were 
ded icaterl to t he Lorcl . Xone received 
th e haptls m In the Holy Spi r it , hu t three 
of t he ~ j "te rs were unde r t he pow(' r of 
God . a nd f'ang in t ho Spirit. '\Ye believo 
th e ti m(l Is not fnr dis t a nt wh en they 
will r eceive the fulness. "·e Br e so hap
py In seeing how God is working, and 
t a ke courage. J am e xpecting to ope n 
wom en 's m eetings very soon D. V. Th ese 
will be tor tarrying and for t eaching 
a long spiritual and practical lines. 

Some 1110re good news is, that this 
morning we found a house with hall 
which will answer our purpose talrly 
well. and we will be moving on the 16th 
lost., D. V. Praise Him for answering 
prayer in thiS! 

Now that we have got n mission ball, 
at a reasonable rate ot rent, we will per
haps not be going home to North Amer
Ica, but are wIlling to go, even amid 
the dangers, it the Lord 50 leads. I am 
thankful to say my health is some im
proved since T last wrote you. Since I 
last \\Tote you we ha,'e had invitations 
to work in another town under n cer
tain denomination. and 2.1so to go and 
take charge of a. Pentecostal work in Bo
livia, but the Spirit showed me that this 
is still our field. and we have many 
proofs thnt it is. I have sacrificed sev
eral offci!'s of a good salary in my mis
sionary career. for the sake of obeying 
Ood, and following my prinCiples, and 
by His gra.ce I am not going to make any 
compromise now. l\re esteem the heav
enly riches of greater value than silver 
and gold. "U we suffer with Him. we 
shnll also reign with Him."-Yours with 
much Christian love, Alice C. Wood. 

JUl1e 2, 1')17. 

Sin('r> mr last letter to you, we have 
fitartNI to hold meetings in two old 
rUlDed tcmp l e~. Thcse temples have 
about thr(>e acres of ground around 
th(·m . f:v{>ry ten days they hold a two
d3yS' fair In the grounds ~elling arli
('J('8; possibly two hundred Ch inese have 
their sta,ds out on tho g round with a 
pl(>cp of doth up for a shade. You can 
huy ncarly c\"f'rytiIing in these fairs . 
f .\~ tl1(' old !-luying goes , (rom a needl() 
to n h:1.YHt"ck .. ) 

() { of Ihns" tr>mples nre only a lit
J(. mOTP than a ~'lone's throw from our 

l'lao' the othf!r id about a mile anel a 
(IIt'lrtf'r TlteT£':s ret another about 
th.. and <1. half miles from our place. 
w!1{ r(>- thC'y hay(' the same fair e"cry 
tf'n dars, The Lord willing we will go 
th('rt~ al<,o, 

Oh ho\\" WC' pral!;e God [o r the~~ Dilen 
doors to ))r(':':.('h the Gospel. People 
from all over P£'klng come to t hese
fnil'H. Tho usands arc stroll ing through 
t Ito grounds. 

In both thp~e tem ple grounds we h ave 
bef)1l fort unnte in locating ol d buildi ngs, 
whet'(> t h e ido l!; hund r eds of years old 
an;' ~flting with different pa rts of t heir 
bod iE>fi broken and decayed ; h ere we 
sprC'aci out t he Gospels and t racts a nd 
sing, am] preach t he old time Gos1)el t o 
t h £' t h ronging crowd ( using t he idols as 
an ll1 u~t r 'ttion) . 

On accou n t of the Amer ican Bible So
(' I(·t)' not permitti ng us to give t he Oos
p<,ls aW:ly free, (nItho ugh we get t he m 
frep) , we have to make the small ch a rge 
of onc copper fo r t he Gospels, but t he n 
we acId t racts whIch a re for free dist ri
bution. It Is wonderful to see th em 
with on ls trctched arms wanting the 
blessed Gospels nnd tracts . In yester
day 's meeting ""e sold all we brought. 
" ·0 preached tor two hours and the 
crowd s till liugel·ed . \Vo had to s top 
mee ting in ord er to get home in time 
for ouI' e vening meet ing in the hall. 

"We earn es tl y covet your praye rs and 
the prayprs of all the dear Evangel fa m
ily for this ne w ope r. dool'. 

'Ve ho.,' e two precious CI-lineso broth
ers filled with the Holy Ghost and they 
nre both prc!:sed ill their spirlls to 
preach the Gospel. They have to take 
care of their family or they would be 
In the Gospel work, Their place is. 
preaching the Gospel. The Lord 
ano!nts them in the meetings. 

If any of God's saints would like to 
have a substitute preaching for them 
while they arc working in homeland. 
why hero Is a good opportunity. Thes&' 
brothers woutd require about $8.00 a 
piece a month , American money. We
will be glad to receive letters from any 
of the sa!nts who would flll led that 
way.- Yours in tho Master's service
seeking for tbe los t of China, H. E, Han
sen and wife and workers . 

One day of perseverance under trou
ble is more .acceptable to God, and does 
more for the Soul's progress than many 
years spent in the intoxIcation of spirit
ual sweetness.-Fenelon, 



JUlll' 2. I Ii. 

BIIOJ)I;,.,U, SOl'T H .11 Hie\. 

Ha\"lng ju~t relurnl'd from Gwanda 
Dititr:ct or Southern Hhodesia, I ief'l ll'i! 
to tell you something of what I Raw 
t1H"re. 

The occa~ion of my going was the ne
cCi)sity or seeing the go,·erllment offi
cials there and of making an-angements 
for the establishment or a. station, and 
th£' placing o! a European missionary 
for the cstablishment of lIle believers. 

The old nath'e brother who was used 
of God to carry the light into this region 
labored most ef(cctvely. One of the ot
ficials asked me what right an old na
tive had to come in there and turn the 
whole of his district upside dow n. lIo 
affirmed th:lt many ot them were going 
oft their heads. However, praise God, 
I knew that it was just the joy resultant 
upon what they had received from God, 
and so far at any rate, not onc has been 
sent to a11 asylum, and I found them 
perfectly sane, ouly rejoicing In Gael. 

The old native brother had been or
dered to leave the district, and we sent 
anoth er worker up. This native work
er was a lso being hind ered trom doing 
the work and wrote me, urging me to 
come immedia.tely. I found that the na
tives affected by this r evival were some 
among whom no missionaries were la
boring. They had come Into the light 
from heathendom. 'What amazed me 
was, that so many ot them could already 
read and write, and their singing was 
very inspiring. 

The traveling had to be done on toot, 
and as we journeyed from kraal to 
kraal, sometimes covering a distance ot 
25 miles during the day and holding a 
service at night, I was able to judge ot 
the spirit animating these people. They 
are blessedly surrendered and Beem to 
teel th a t they are now salnts ot another 
country and but pilgrims bere. Tbetr 
hosl)italfty was blessed and refreshing, 
such fare ,as they had was brought to be 
partaken ot by all visitors. At one place 
I was presented with a goat for s laugh
ter, and at another sheep. At other 
places fowls were brought and plates ot 
cornmeal. 

About 400 have been baptized In wa
tQr, and the majority haye been bap
tized in the Holy Ghost also. They are 
very ahxious to learn more of God and 
to reach out eagerly for every btt ot in
struction . 

I visited a number of the kraals and 
selected a site for a mission statton. 
This we ha.ve applied tor. Will you 
please join Us in prayor tllat, from 
among the many in this land who are 
qualified to do this class ot work, the 
Lord may separate HIs own chosen ves
ael for this particular station . Pray also 
that the way may open in other matters 
such as equipmont, etc. 

,Ve praise God for this opening in 
Rhodesia and look to Him to extend the 
'Work, pa.rticularly northward and east
,,'ard, where the population is most 
dense. 

We foresee the necessity of opening 
further sta.tions within the Dear future. 
Will you join us In prayer that the Lord 

'1 II- \\ 1 FKLY 1·:\ \ \"GFI. 

may unllt'r~.lkc and mO\"l~ upon the 
heartl' or 'hl~ p~OI)le in tltt land, 80 that 
wo llUl)' he nhle to do this.-\\·. F. Du~
mor(\. 

L\BOHI 'I G FOR 1'111-: 1.00W 1'1 
'I \OB.b, 1\1)1\. 

\Ye ha\' a Ott 0 nl'~cmbly ot nbout 
thirtr herp, besides the great work ot 
gil·lng tht~ Gospel by pl"e.:Jching and lit
erature to those who throng tho streets. 
"-0 ha\'e special meetings at \"3catiOI\ 

times whf'n we in\'ite in other Indian 
workprs and some mi~8ionnrles. God 
has bles~ed in these meetings during the 
past year. Some have been saved, nnd 
some healed, and a number baptized in 
the Spirit, Several received water bap
ti~m, "'e have two Indian preachers in 
the assembly who have poSitions :md 
support their families, and proach the 
Gospel on Sunday. The~ find open doors 
in churches and missions, and some get 
under conviction and come to us for 
help, Many preachers in I ndia need sal
vation. One was saved recently. 

One of our brethren has just pub
lished a small booklet on divIne healing 
in Tamil. taking extracts trom Amerl
can papers, the first book ot this kind In 
their own language.. Th ey have also 
translated a number ot our Pentecostal 
hymns in the Tamil language. 

During th e year I have taken two trips 
to Travancore. t3.king long journeys on 
trains , th en on bullock carts to r ench 
some little assemblies on whom the Spir
it was poured out, who are sUII strug
gling along as P entecostal assemblies, 
with an Indian 'Pastor, and God has 
blessed these visits. 

There Is ::t very large. needy tteld in 
South India. and the workers so few. 
Father understands. lIe has not failed 
us. Many· times We do not know from 
day to day where our food is coming 
from. The answers to pra.yers for help 
in close pla.ces arc so common, and so tar 
beyond tho bounds at human conception 
that we cease to consider them "re
markable"- they just go to prove the 
faithfulness ot our unchanging God.
Yours, In His blcssad service, Mary W. 
Chapman. 

RnOTHER J.oPEZ MAla'S IDS RE
PORT. 

God bless us in his work, praise the 
Lord. 

The service and mittings we have here 
at Creed moor fs fin e because we call see 
the God presence wIth us. All brother 
and fri ends hear the God word with 
grat in tres. 

The apostolic people going a ll over the 
Travis Con try with tract and Gaspe-Is. 
Brother R. F. R. Banda, IOC8~ch 
from Metodlst Churcl, help us In the 
Master work. He been preach in Buda 
Texas and Cedarvalley and Evelyn , and 
two young men, dear Brother Ratael M. 
Flores and little F. Banda.. working In 
many pIRses with grat power trom the 
Lord. 

We have good sunday eschool with 
good many member, and maney plases 
want me to come but I never have no 

r ag-e Thirteen. 

. hne bf'('.ll1!;te the I:\hor is ~rat big for 
one Illis iouar~· Hutto. Tvxas. need 
working man and ('ouplanll, 1'8\·or. nntI 
Thrall T()xa~. Pray for ruor~ mtssloll~ 
i1l'YS, h('C;1\IS(\ , P 11('\'('r Itaya noft'. Dal

Ia:. 3nli Port ',"orth hnn' no workin~~ 
and good maOE'y )lpxl('ull llH' thf'r I 
tu('k the iuvitption from brotlu'r from 
Bridgeport anti I goin~ to that Jlln~e 
with dl'Jr urother Rall and I hold ~f'n
iH>c for Tt.'1\ dayl" nnd t he- Lord dulng fin("l 
work on thnt plas(', and I foullci on that 
pla8e ~oluething i n(>\'I..'r found On nat hers 
plascs. 

That Bridgeport p£'OPlc is hungE"l" of 
the God word and tiralo tlmo I preach 
thcy all hear wllh grat intrE"s and fiye 
recl()\'(~d th~ Holy G'llO!<>t, praise tJl(l. Lord 
and maney been sa\'~d, glory to the God. 

)£aney -people In this pinse, and we 
ha"e good prospect!:J fOr the roture, be
cause I went to the Rock Crosh about 
three mails [rom City and have 5crvlce, 
and T cnn soy we hn yo ('hance to open a 
!.Ine work ther becalH~O good mnney :\fex. 
tcans works there. Pray [or that work 
especially. I going to glye this people 
one week from each month pr<-asblng. 

I leve Bridgeport wtth good organize 
sunday school and le ve all on my Ood 
hand a nd I rcturn back home and I 
!ound one of my dea.r son gOing ott tram 
this world. My dear son ootart sick 
wensday and he die sunday 6th. 

Pray much tor us, espeCial for my 
wife. Les praise the Lord and pray tor 
some more ne w blessings Oll his work 
and les give the honor and the glory for 
e,'e r amen.-A. :M. Lopez. 

WED10UTH'S MODERN SPEEOH 
NEW TESTAMENT. 

The New Testament translated tnto 
every day speech. Ensy to understand. 
Every BIble Student should have a copy. 
Pocket Edition. Cloth ..... .. $ .85 

India Paper ...... 1.10 
With notes. Cloth .... . ...... 1.40 

The Leather editions are no longer ob· 
tainable. 

The Rc\'c)utlon. an Analysis and Ex
position ot the Last Book ot the Bible. 
by A. C. Coebeleln, postpaid, 60 c ... 

A NEW SOXG DOOl{ IN SHAPED 
NOIl'ES. 

Carols of Truth Is the name of a 
new song book gotten out by Thoro 
Ha.rris tor the brethren ot the 
South, and It Is full ot the best 
kind ot Pentecostal songs such as 
"Jesu8 is Coming," "Come and 
Dine," "The Bridal Procession," 
"Jesus, the Son ot God," "Jesus, 
J esus!", .. 'Amen' to Jesus," 
"Looking tor that Blessed Hope," 
"Pentecost in my souL" "His Face 
will outshine them all," "Filled 
with God," etc. Send 25 ccnts tor 
sample co}>y. It adds power to 
get a new song book into your as
semblies occasionally. Price 26 
each, or $2.60 per dozen postpaldj 
or $15.00 per 100 not prepaid, 

from the Gospel Publlshlng House, 
2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

7 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
'Vfhat they 011 may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

lU;;POHTH l'IIOM THE FIELD. 
l:tavunn, Ark. The Lord bas wonder

fully blessed ot late, three saved and five 
received the baptism as In Acts 2: 4.-L. 
L. Riley. 

--:0:--
(;arluud. Ok In. Bro. C. A. Lasater 

visited liS In April tor a five days' meet
ing and several reccived tbe baptism as 
in Acta 2:4, and the tide 18 sU Il rising. 
,Yo have three 'Prayer services 0. week, 
and tbe Lord Is al!J1 baptizing. All 
glory be to His nnmc.-G. L. Roulston. 

--:0:--
]{Ilmm,"" ('It)', \10. \Va can report vic

tory in Kansas ('tty. God has given us 
a large hall In a very ncedy part of the 
city. and large ('Towds both In tho street, 
and In the hall. In almost every service 
someono gets to God, Hallelujah! 
Anyone l)llSaing through will receive a 
hearty welcome III tho Full Gospel As
eembly on 17th and Madlson.-T. B. 
Asbley. 

__ ·0' __ 

Eu('hll, Okla. The moetlng nt Eucba, 
Okla., cloRed with nineteen saved. Thir
teen wero baptized in waLer. Bro. John 
Hackcrsmlth from South west Clly, Mo .. 
did the prC'Rching and tho people wore 
sUrred mighttly. Some time ago I sent 
in a prayer reQuest to the Evangel tor 
this place, nnd I believo this meeting 
is the nnswpr to prayer.-Taylor Phil
lips. __ ·0' __ 

) Jnke C' hu l'lc~, I jR.. 'The revival is still 
going on here and the Lord is still sav
ing and baptizing poople asHe did on tho 
day of Pentecost. ,Ve have a nice little 
tabernacle, 31 lhx43lh. Tho people are 
wanting meetings everywhere. but there 
arc not enough pastors fol' the missions. 
Will somA good, clean brethren preach
ing the Old time Gospel come down into 
this part of the country. There are 
many townR that have not been touched. 
Pray for more laborers for this part of 
tho vlncyaru.-\V. M. Harrison. 

--:0:--
Ovorton, 1'<"xns .. \Vo arc sUll in the 

[;~ht and the Lorn's blessings arc upon 
('\'cry reeeting. "'e started a Sunday 
::;ebool the first. of the year. which is 
,1o:11b' Cne, The Lord sc~t us Bro. Burt 
McCarf('rty nnd G. C. Mangum and their 
'vives In February. and the saints and 
)lastor wcr~ mUC:1 cncourr>.ged. 'Ve have 
jofnC'd 1 he ll1'ayc-r circlo for n wOl'ld
wldo rc\·!vnl. nnd wo pra:sc God that 
o\'on now we :vc £('c:ng already slgos ot 
:m :tbundant harvest, and wo :lro trust
In A' Cod for n rC":l1 PC:1teco~t this sum
mer. "·0 nl'C" dO'nl; nIl we can to swell· 
the sul'scription list of tllo l:\'anr;ol.
T. n. Thoml')~Ol'. ,"'."'t,tor. __ :0 : __ 

l"Il'::!Rl:ntViTlC. Iowa . ""0 started :'\ 
meNing in flns"ntv'110, Jowa, nbout s;x 
wec1,::] aGo. God !lent wondorfu l power 

and good crowds. Two were saved and 
baptized In the Holy Gbost. A lady was 
saved, and her husband who ran a pool 
hall was convicted that he was doing 
wrong and sold out. Bro. Ramsey and I 
are going to South Dakota, and Bro. J. 
W. Cox will remnin here. Pray for us. 
~Cbns. S. Cox. 

--:0:--

"'1~0, Texa.'j:. \Ve arc praIsing God 
for a victory in Waco. Just closed a 
meeting In which the Lord wonderfully 
blessed the giving out ot the "'Tord 
through Bro. \Valter May. Five received 
the baptism or the Holy Ghost as in 
Acts 2: 4, two were saved, and one re
claimed. Also six were baptized in wa
ter. The saints are coming together In 
unity and a revlva.l spirit is stt ll on. 
\Ve desire the prayers of God's people 
for this place.-rr. S. Miles. Pastor. 

--:0:--
Tuisil. Okl n. As tho result of special 

revival services, at which Bro. E. R. 
Fitzgerald ot Russellville. Ark ., bas as
sisted. trom April 28th to May 14th, 
nearly thirty persons were saved and re~ 
claimed. nnd fifteen received the bap
tiSD} of the Holy Ghost. I baptized 
thirty persons on Sunday, May 13th. We 
are now praying for a great outpouring 
on the coming Campmeeting, August 
10th to 26th.-Pastor S. A. Jamieson . 

--:0:--
" "'hitle:r, Alit. In our last two meet

ings Gael has wonderfully b lessed, a 
goodly number being saved, several re
ceiV'lng the ba.ptlsm as in Acts 2: 4, and 
many wonderfully healed. These meet
ings were at Buydale, Fla., and Whitley, 
Ala. Our next meeting wIll be at 1n
dian ford, Fla., and from there we ex
pe'tt to go to Sou tit west Alabama, near 
Bay Minette for the summer. Pray for 
us.-Evang. O. O. Hughes and wife. 

--:0:--
Puxico, ~lo. We closed onr meeting 

l ast night with victory. Bro. Jacob 
Miller was with us three weeks. First 
went to Bethel near here. and a. number 
werc sayed and bapti7ed; then we start
ed here and fifteen were wonderfully 
saved and sixteen received the baptism. 
\Ve are expecting the Lord to still bless 
and to continue the revival until Camp
meoting. Surely Gocl is going to give 
us a good Campmectipg thiJ ye9.r. Come 
a.nd bring somer ody with you. Pr::ty tor 
)"our brother, "·alter Higg-ins. 

--:0:--
l"i.rtleyi'lr. Ar;z. There i9. :l. nle" D.'i

~embls oC Mexican Raints bere. How 
h~cssed It is to heat' them pr:'lisQ tho 
Lord for snving tbom and !!, iv'n~ them 
~uch gr"at. jov. Wo :'Ire Ilnv:ng scrviceA 
in lhe llttlo ch apel which w(' built. 'Vo 
r.till need :)hont. OT'lO Jlunc1red nnd fifty 
dolkrs to finish the work, so pray for 

Junc 2, 1917. 

us. We ha,·. just got In a supply of 
three thousand Gospels and a large 
amount ot Spanish tracts, and we ask 
your prayers tor the salvation of many 
souls as we give them out. As we give 
them out we claim the promise of Isaiah 
55 10·11.--Oeo. M. Thomas. 

--:0:--
.JenuyJ . ...tnd, ~\rk. Tw,o young men were 

led to go up a hill one night for a season 
of prayer. The next night they were 
led to do the same thing and n sinner 
went with them and was saved and rlr 
celved the baptism. That was th e be
ginning at revIval and DOW some thlrty
five have gotten the baptism. Sister 
Brown ot Paris. Ark., was here :tbout 
two weeks:. also Bro. Fitzgerald was bere 
on Saturday night and over Sunday. 
Bro. C. A. Lasater came and stayed ten 
days. There is a great interest, souls 
stirred as never berore. Pray that we 
may go on with the Lord.-B. David. 

--:0:--
Round ){ounfaJn, TCXA.';. Bro. Hay

wood Mooro and wife and Bro. Dee Tay
lor and wife have just closed an eight 
weeks' moet!ng at Round Mountain. 
Thero was good attendance and great in
terest shown as the message of faith 
was given out. Two elderly ladies re
ceived the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
and spoke in tongues as in Acts 2: 4. It 
was the first time the Pentecostal Gos
pel has ever been preached in this dis
trict. 'Ve nre praying for the soon re
turn of tbese saints if the Lord Jeads,. 
and for a permanent place of worship. 
and a pastor.-E. ~. 

--:0:--
Hu~hcnden, .-\It.n, Cana(lu. There are 

a few grollps of Peutecostal saints in 
this part of the world. About four years. 
ago there were a few earnest saints in 
)fetiskow that started out in earnest to 
get moro of Jesus. and they used to come 
together to pray. The result was that 
the Lord began to baptize with the Holy 
Ghost. Throe years ago. we bad a 
prayer meeting that lasted for eleven 
days. "'·e have just closed a pr::tyer 
meeting jn 'T1ughenden (some saints 
from )ICtiRkow, Zcar and Am isk at
tending) that lasted twenty- two days. 
I was permitted to attend the last nine 
days, and they werc glorious days. Five 
were bapti7.cd in the Spirit with the Di
ble evidence. A missionary tpfrit was 
aroused and evangelistic meetings start
ed in the )lethotlirt Church in ITughen
deu and will continuo ('\'cry llihht thl!'l 
WCl.;k, and a~ long- as the Lord l"l.ds. 
Pray tha t ~ gen~r:\.l :1Y;a!{cnlng and rc .. 
vjyal will sweep O\'er tl::s hard ficld.
J. Edward Johan~ll. 

Boons TH.\T CtmlSTHX w ommns 
SROt;LD H.\ YEo 

7"OjJirnl "{'''xt nook (Torrey) ..... $ .60 
Fox's Book of :"Ifc.rtyrs .. . . . ..... 1.15 
~i~n~and 'Von<l~rs, 1'y Mrs. :Cttor. 1.15 
Crudc'"1's Complete COJlt'ordance 

riot h "dition, postpaid. . . . . . .. 1.4 0 
Lratlwl" .. . ............. .. .. ] .90 
LcctUI'es on tho nook of llel'C!lation 

111' \V. Linc0'n; a l1iJ!'h ly recommended 
book, postpaid, 75 cents 
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The Evangel 

"Prny for mE'."-L. E. M., E\'ert'on. Ark. 
"Pra.y tor my sons t hat God will save 

them,"-G. H. 
"Ple,tsQ pray for me, I want to be mora 

IIko J('!'\us,"-V. M. 
A mothf' r In gldora.,. Iowa, requests spe

cluJ pntycr for her children. 
""\Vo hn.\"c been passIng through some se

\'ero trials, plea~e pray for us."-H. M. B. 
Prayer 1:-1 r('quested for a tent: meellng 

t o 00 h(' ld in Pampa. Tl,!xftS. this summer. 
Evang. ella!;. 'V!1lamAon reqUQsts prayer 

for DenlHOll, 'reX;\H. where he has start~d :l. 
m (,Ol'int(. 

"no kindly rf'rn('mber me In prayer thnt 
a.n attack of bodll:,-' affliction may leave 
m (,."-A l'{'adC'r. 

"Kindly r('member me at the throne thnt 
J mn.y r('('(.'lyo tho b .... l..ptlsm of the Holy 
Ghost."-"·, 11. P. 

"Pm), that I may receive the baptlsm. 
Al~o for my un<'Qllvcrt ... d hu~band and ~ix 
chlldrC'I\."-C. lL H. 

"PI('aJ.:(, pray that I may receive a morc 
obNli(>nt nnd contrit(' heart and that God 
w ill ha.\"O HI~ way wlt.h me'·-A. O. 

A Hist(>r In BNl.rd~tOwn, 'I'enn., rE'qucSts 
Rpl'('\al praYi'r for all Ingatll(>ring of !'louIs 
In that IKlrt bC'forc th(' C'lo~e of thl!i year. 

"Pray that God will sf'nd some PcntceoS
t a l prNl.ch(>rs here. ns thero is much need 
of h('8ling."-1\frs. Eva Crlgf'r. Guilford. ::\10. 

"Pl'tl~' that I mny receive my ftr[.;t love 
n snln. may bf' Hancllfl('d wholly and receive 
I). full and com plet e baptism of tho Holy 
Ghos t." 

"T d ('sire tho prayers of the 'nlnt:f\ for a. 
bad ~alJi.:;tonf' t r oubl('. a lso for my li\'er and 
n('l'vC' s. also t hat my children may be bN
t er."-N. ]1. 

" Romembf'r m o at tho throne. as I am In 
th s place a lono Pra.y f or my un~"l.\"('(l f'/&... 
ther. five sister s and ono brol'her."-E. S., 
Ka.h oka, 1\10. 

CAMP MEETIBGS. 

Beula.h Heights, Atlanta. Ga.., JUDe ~nat 
to July 1st. The camp meeting Is being held 
jn a beauUful grOv\": wit'h every convenience. 
T ake the Soldiers' H ome car, get oft at 
Orm(\w oorl ('ourt, where you wUI see a sign 
boa.rd directing you to the camp. Rea son
abl e boa.rd o n the ground. Come praying 
and b elieving for grE'at t'hings from God. 
Evcr ... bodv welcome. For Informa.tio n wrIte 
to 1\tr~. E. A. Sexton, 200 Berne St., At
lanta, Ga. __ :0: __ 

The third a.nnua.l U. p, A. Campmeet1ng 
will be held nt Osceola., Tioga. Co., Pa., be· 
ginning Ju no 2!lth und continuing f o r two 
weeks," fln d long{'r If the Lord lead s. Pa~
tor R. R Erdman In charge, G. F. Taylor 
of Falcon, N Coo Pastor ·Ward of Toronto 
o.n(l nth£' 1' workl' r [.; and mi Rslona ri{'s f'xpect
('d. F nr furth(>l' Informnton write R. E. Erd
m nn. :)0 l~ron.dway. Ruffa 10, N. Y. , or F. J~. 
('lark. S('cy" F:lkln nd . Pn.. All, orders for 
tents m ust he In not later than M ay 28th. 

--:0:--
Woodworth-Etter Big Camp Reviva.l. 10-

rntpd (;OrIH'I' of :\1 or rl s and Hlat't St~., Wcst 
Tndinnnooll!'l. ] n d " begins June 1st and con
I lnu('fI f or n month o r two. Board and rooms 
li t rNlf'nnnhlro prl('e cnn be had c1o!'lc to the 
I"nl. 'rlH' r~ Is room to plt'ch small tents on 
t1:0 :.--tound. 

--:0:--
~a- Ca.s t lc. Pa. ~N'ond Annual P\'ntl'

r.,~tal ('a 111\ m('l~'"in~ will b(> hl'ld n. Y. nt 
t !" ('It, P.·rk. nr W'lllt I ~ knnwn a-~ Cun
lllnC'hl'm'~ \\·ooJ<.;. fro:n AUg'u~t :lrd to ..\11-
;-':~·"i 1 !11 " ITl(·I1J~·'·". r:l~tor~ n. "-. ]{('rr 
"r C',,,,·ro':1n .. l. () .. Jo'ln ('f')x.,. of 'Yilmlnt:"totl, 
n ,.,l.. Habe A. rrnwll nnll ' ... ·Iff' of' New York 
('II ..... .T . T. Bodrl v nf YOtlllt;"stI)WIl. 0 .. Jo
l-'('nl1 T\lnmor'" nf f'!lt~h'lrlT. Fa .. nncl InC'tll 
wol'l(cr~ :1nd n nllm""I' of r,.,turn(>d mi~!'tl()n
nr·f\fl. ""pro('l('cl. Fo '" r",·throl' nnrtleul:1r~ 
writ() P nMor TI·n~. K "Fln..,t. 1700 !\fnpi"
w0 .... ll ;\\'(' .. \Vllkll1<.(hllr-. 1"'1 " (>n Mrs. 1-:. 
J. 1"('n'·('(', t'1 1 I .. "l.tt'roll St.. N e w C'ast'le, Pu. 

__ '0: __ 

:cor'lard . Ore. F iftl1 :1l\n'lal PC l'l t pcl)~t:l l 
('nmpm""'lnc- will hf' }'''ll 1'1 t '"le beau tifu l 
rr()y" 1"ll'llfNl n t Anll hr>\ ~'':lt'''n o'} (lH' 
~H. ~H"It t'str lin". :?o minut "!'l r ide from t1'''' 
I ' "~''' " f 'h(' ('I'v. T" ... ·· .. :lt low .. "., • ...,1 .• 0\11 
""('PCI!<:'lQ' (':'t mll r>qnlpM"nt ~hO'llfl h o 
hrouI"h t . No Rpc('I:l 1 workers invit('d. hqt 
ttl,.. Lnr(l "I"' \,l'r f :ti l " to bT''''~ w hom It p 
want' ."l. l I"ro ric-'n timC'. All C'0mmllnl('st
tl()"~ ",ho·'~rl h" n(Mr(''''~C'\1 tl) Pa~tl)r ,Vlll C. 
'Trott('l'. :n:? T':. :;Oth Sl., Portland. On'. 

TilE \\"EEKLY E\"AXGEL 

Prayer Band 

··PI("tls(> pray for my wlft". she has lost 
h('r mind. Pray l1Jat tho Gos~l mny be 
Ilre<lelwd to tho colored people In Lake
wood. Pray for me. "-D. H. 

"Pray that my baby may be healed of an 
affliction. n.nd that my two boys may be 
keJlt our of the war nnd that both rna\' be 
~a.\'('d and baptized with the Holy GhOsl." 
-J. T. G .. Mt. Calm. Te-xa.s. 

A RIStl'r In Baltimore, Md., request.B 
pra~ t'r tor hN Own hNlllng, also for that of 
a nl('('(1 who hns d ropsy and otlle-r troubles, 
al~o for h(>r grf'at nf"phe-w suffering with 
tub('rcuIQ~I~ of tho glands. 

"L would aRk the united prayers of God'lI 
l-wl!o\'!ng OIH'H on my behalf that. I may ro
celvo (]<-lIn'ra.ncc from some bodily ailment, 
al~o for fhe ha.ptism of the Holy Ghost, at
~o that tho blinded l'yf'S of tho~e about mo 
sha.1l bo opl'ned.'·-.'~ C .. Brookt)-'n, N. Y. 

Prtl:'f'r Is n~'ques t ('d that two brolher~ 
lOay 1.)0 sa. ..... ed at uny (,OHt.. and l'hat. a fa
tlwr may rt'ct'l"c th~ baptism of the Hoty 
Gh(l~t. also that til(> one who makes the 
n'/illl·Ml mny ha ..... e more- holdn~ for Jesus. 

".A ~Ist('r requeflts prayer for Hutchln~on, 
Kan. .. "Ia~, a plnce where there are 22,006 peo
pIn nnd no P('ntecoHtal work aJ!oIO that a 
woman to whom she is l'Ionding t'he J.o~\'an
Kt'l ma~' 1)(' Sa\'N! with her husband and 
thn'l' chlldri'n. also that her daughter may 
r()C('I\'e tho hnptlsm. 

A :,:clflter In Anna. III" requests prayer for 
h('1' hUi-ibn.nt1 and R£"lf that they may be 
tn0ro eons('crat i'<1. for a brother backslid
(1(>n, tha.t thf' Lord \VJl savo and baptize 
tllI'\'(' Hlst('rH nnd th('lr companion!"!. for a 
gr:lndfathcl' t11nt he may bo fill ed with th{\ 
~Jllrlt a n d the homwhold !"!n.ved. for n. mighty 
P('nteco~tRI outpourln/{ for tho placo In 
which sho live::; and Hill sboro nl~o, that 
Hlgn~ nnd wond('r!ol mny bo wrought. alMO 
fOr t11e Insane In the asylum that many may 
be hrought into their right minds again. 

Billington, Limestone Co., Tesas. RE'
vl\'nl mc{'ting will bc held. with God's help. 
at Billington beginntn~ on t he first Sun
IIny In Augu!'lt. 1..('[ all saints c\·erywhE'ro 
pray much for ths meeting at' a. new field. 
---J. C. Wtlliams. Pastor. !\It. Calm. Texas. 

- - :0:--
Tent Meetlne- a.t Woodland Ca.l. Evange

list J. D. ""ell!'! desires us to announce t hat 
he Is commencing R('\'I\'al Services In his 
t'fmt on Main St .. b('lw(,E'1l 5th and 6th. He Is 
('xp(>ctlng Bro. Stokely with him. Anyone 
pal:islng through will }lc welcome. 

--:0:-
MIN'lSTER.S WANTED. 

Tho ASR{'mbly at Bridgeport. Toxns, de
!'lIre 10 know I)f a. minister avallahle for 
HI) .... I\'nl fl'om JunC'. 21~t to July 15th. Tho 
~<un0 mu!olt' he In f('llowshlp with the Gen
('ra l Council, with Kno(\ r(!CommC'ndatlon~. 
.I\ddTl'sS P ;.t!-;Iot· J.'. O. Burnett. Box 208. 
nridgppnrt. 'f('X;l:-l. 

Bro. :"{. ?of. lIall1£'''' or R. H. 3, Gat(>svlll(' 
'1'pxa!-;. ,o,,·r!t{'0'1 that h{' Is In no new fI('ld I~ 
grpat 111'('11 of Ppn!'('cnM He Is w1111n~ to 
('nt(>rt[lln n hand and f:l1anc(' a mC'('lln",. 
hut ('an off,",r no fln;ln(.'ial lndU('('mpnts to 
workpr~. Til' l'('qU(\stf\ prny('r for hili Cum
ly, thirtc('n In llumhE>r; he Is tho only on~ 
t'hat Iw!'! the hapti!'tm. 

--:0:--
Hroth('r AI·thllr .l<'. BerK. a young man 

who f··rolf.! (·.llIp!1 to the work of the Lord, 
\\ III I .. ' I{I;ul to UC'i'I'pt ('all!':; to h('10 In ('\'on
~t'lh<tl{' work n!ol slll~('J·. organl~t and hrolp
"1'. lIn ("tn bp allflr,'s!"!f'1i at 1809 14th Avo, 
South, Minneapolis , Minn. 

S\\'OHJ) OF Till> SPIHI'r 
" ' lIff'1I IS 

'J'HE \\'01!1) 01.' Gon, 

I\frmual for Perso nal 
"'01'1, an(l \\'orl\'CI' 6. 

S('riptl1ro 'erROR »f"
leeted and a pplied 10 
every (,Ollct:'j \';llJlc nlll
tude or Roul ill all thA 
"nryln:; circuDlstances of 
life 
Ye~ t PoC'ki"t Sizp ] :nt 

pages. Flexible clo t h 25 
cts. , morocco ::5 ct!S. 

f)\":rord Pock£>t Concordance...... .~O 
Ye3t roc.ket Biolo n:CUOD:l.ry ... , ,50 

Page Fifteen. 

.-__ ......... THE APOSTOLIC 
F "\ITH RESTORED. 

The History 01 the 
20th Century 

Revival. 

by B. F . La wrenee. 

Tho only book ot 
its kind. 
Price 26 cts. (1 • . ) 
each, $2.26 (9s. 6d.) 

L.. _____ .... " er doz., postpaid. 

Keep up Your 
Courage 

John 160:33 Wc)" 

Art Cards 2%:x5 ~ inches print
ed with the following texts, "Keep 
Up Your Courage," "Rest In the 
Lord," "Preparedness, Prepare to 
M eot Thy God," "Your Fathor 
Knoweth." Tied with silk cord 
hanger; 4 different Mottoes for 10 
cents, postpaid. 

~~::!"""""MlIl1 FROM TITE "DALL 
ROO)! TO HELL." 

"1\t1l111W111 The Greatest Dool< 
over Published 

EX]>oging the Evil. 
Of DanCing. 

By Ex-Dancing 
Master T. A. 

j;'aulkner. 
Explains how mul. 

titudes of girls and 
yeung men nre led 
to ruin through 
dancing. 
ColorE-d paper 

",,~~,,';;l~1IHI e rg 25 cts., 
cloth cove rs 60 

PENTECOS'l'AT.I A,,'AKENINO. 

Of a RaptJst Pastor. 

COy· 

Silk 
clB. 

n}, Elder Edw. Armstrong. How Ood 
led him out of the Baptist church into 
111(' full 1Itht of Pentecostal Power and 
Ministry. !l8 pages. 6 cts. each, post
"paid. 50 cts. per dozen. 

---~ 

I 

1917 C alcmInrs. To close out. 10c P08t
pattI. 'Vrito for prices On 1918 Calcnda.ra 
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AN UNPARALLELED BIBLE OPPOR r UNITY 

ARE YOU THE FORTUNATE ONE? 
A Bible T hat W ill Please You 

Twelve Special Features of This India Paper 
Scofield Reference Bible. 

How you can obtain this won
derful Bible at almost half the 
reg ular pdce. 

Visit your bookstore and en
quiro for prices of the Scofield 
Relerenco BIble and you w!1l tlnd 
that the cheapest India Paper , Di
vinity Circuit Sco!ield Refer en ce 
BlbJe you can buy Is $9. 00. a nd t h e 
cheapest Scofield Bible. Divin ity 
Circuit, on common paper is $5.25. 
But we can now ol le r this excep-
tional Bible printed on India paper 

A GENUINE 
INDIA PAPER 

SCOFIELD 
REFERENCE 

BIBLE 
$4.95 

1. All the great words of Scripture are clearly defined. 
2. Chain r~ferences. with final summaries, cover all 

the great topics of ScrJpture. 
3. Every book has an introduction and analysis, t'buS 

faCilitating Book study-the trUG method of Bible 
study. 

4. Helps at the hard places. 
5. Apparent: comradlctlons reconciled and explained. 
6. The types are explained and Ulustrated by N . T. 

references. 
7. The Greater Covenants are ana.lyzed and explained. 

All Scriptures gather around these covenants. 
8. The prophecies are harmonized, thus becoming 8el f~ 

explanatory. 
9. The t'ext Is the Authorized or King James Version, 

with emendations 1n the margin where needed. 
10. Type; black~faced, Imported Clarendon. 
11. Paper: The Famous Oxford India paper. 
12. Binding: Full F ·rench morocco. 

The Ideal Bible for Pastors, Sunday School Teachers, 
and ChrtsUan workers. 

a t lesa than the lowest price on common Bible paper. Never before has such a bargain been offer ed. 

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 
How can such an offer be made? The publishers of this wonderful Bible found that they had 

printed 5000 copies of this Bible on India paper more than they needed for their purpose and so de
cided to bind them in a special morocco binding and give their agents an opportunity of offering them 
to their customers at a 'reduced price. Our share of this wonderful Bible offering was only 100 copies, 

ONLY 100 
COPIES 

and when this lot of one hundred Bibles is gone, we will not be able to secure 
a second lot. Only one hundred persons can take advantage of this wonderful 
Bible offer, and when this one hundred lot is gone, we will have to charge you 
$9.00 for the cheapest India paper, divinity circuit, Scofield Bible that is pub
lished. The war may force the prices still higher, when these Bibles may cost 

you $10 01' even $12. But you do not have to wait until these prices advance so high; you can buy 
now and save from $4 to $7 on your Bible. 

OUR GUARANTEE 
Send us $4.95 for this wonder

ful Sco/ield India Paper Refer
ence Bible, open it ca.;retully a.c
cording to directions Bent with 
each Bible , t ak e it to your nearest 
Bible dealer, and compare with 
his Scofield Bibles. and if you do 
not find it to be just about hal! 
the price of his cheapest India pa
per Scofield Bible, return it to us 
and we will cheerfully refund your 
money. 

Send your order now to 

THE GOSPEL PUB. HOUSE, 

2838 Easton A venue, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

(Size of Bible. 8x5 lAo inches and only 7-8 of an Inch thick.) 

Specimen of type of the ScoUeld Reference Bible. 

I S] GENESIS [I 20 

",as good: and God divided the light 
from the darkness. 
5 And God called the light lDay. 

and the darkness he called Night. 
And the 2evening and the mOrning 
were the first day. 

The second day: vapour above, 
water below. 

6 And God said, Lettbere be aafir_ 
mament in the midst of the waters, 
and let it divide t.he waters from 
the waters. 

7 And God made the firmament.. 

a LIt. u;oan •• 
( •. e.ol 
waters bc
n.eath , of vn
pour abo'l"c). 

h!.c. thu. 
plfll8e aboell, 
th8 '"11 ,11\1(111" 
oj t/tll cilludt. 

.. And the earth brought forth 
grass. and herb yielding seed after 
his kind, and the tree yielding fruit, 
whose seed was in itself, after his 
kind: and God saw that it was good. 
13 And the evening and the morn ... 

ing were the third day. 
The fourth day: the sun, moon, 

and stars become Visible. 
14 And God said, cLet there be 

lights in the firmament of the beaven 
to divide the day from the night; 
a T'd let thP. rT"'I ~ fot !':illTl~. <=anti f'nr 

A sample footnote--see fig\lre 1 in "Verse 5 above. 
l'The word If day" is used in SCripture in three ways: (I) that part of the solar 

day of twenty~four bours which is light (Gen. i. 5. 14 j John ix. 4; xi. 9); (z) such a 
day. set a~ for so.me distinctive purpose. as, .. day of atonement" (Lev. xxili.. 27); 
U day of JUdgment ,~ (Mt. x. IS);: (3) a period. of time, long or Short, during which 
certain revealed pur,lX)S€S of God are to be accomplished, as U day of the LORD.'· . 

Don't delay-tomorrow may be too l~te. 
ThiS. wo~del'fuI .India paper, MOl:OCCO Bound, Divini'$4 95 
ty ~ll'CUIt, Scofield Reference Bible....... ... ... ... • = 

. 
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